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IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Real cool 

As a service to our shivering public 
during this recent cold snap, krackle, 
and pop, here's the exclusive formula 
{or The Daily Iowan wind-chill factor : 
Take the temperature, multiply by the 
number of Iowa Congresspersons, add 
the number of wine bottles in a dozen, 

t subtract the wind speed, and multiply 
that by the average liberal arts grade
point. That gives you a figure easily 
divisible by the number of carp In 12 
grosses. Now you have the exclusive 

, wind-chill factor, which Is U . Which 
means it's d"n cold. It also means the 
clouds you see will be dissipating this 
afternoon, with temperatures reaching 
;,0. Tonight, it sags to the low 30s. 

Celibacy 
VATICAN CITY ~ - The World Syn

od of Bishops has voted overwhelmingly 
to retain the prohibition against mar

I raige for priests in the Latin rile of the 
Roman Catholic Church, the Vatican 
announced today. 

A simultaneous announcement reveal
, ed that bishops from around the world 

have soundly defeated a proposed "fun
damental law" or constitution for the 
Roman Catholic Church. 

• The document, drawn up largely by 
Vatican conservatives, had been criti
cized as an attempt to confirm the au
thority of Pope Paul VI over his bls-

t hops. It was defeated In a mail poll by 
, 422 "no" votes and 798 "with reserva

tion" votes, against 61 "yes" votes. 
The vote to retain Latin rite's ceJiba

cy rule was 168 to 10, with 3 abstentions 
" Illd 21 proposed amelldments. 

Drugs, KICR 
Associated Residence Halls represen

tatives voted Wednesday night to ask 
that "no attempt be made to determine 
the extent 01 drug" use In any dormi
tory, either through use of advisory per
sonnel or survey techniques. 

"It's none of their business," ARB 
• Pres. Susan M. Ross, 19, Carrie Stan

ley, explained. "Their job is to help 
with drug problems. If it was in their 
job description to be policemen, It 
would be a different thing." 

ARH members also accepted, after a 
stOl'my series ot events, to accept the 
resignation of KlCR General Manager 
James B. Bleikamp, 19, Glendale, Mo. 

It Blelkamp presented his resignation af-
ter ARH representatives voted to re
trict Blelkamp's powers to fire station 
lersonnel. 

Ms. Ross explained ARH learned of 
a number of financial Irregularities In 
the station. Some $1,100 In station bills 
had gone unreported, she said, although 

i It appeared there was no funds miss· 
• ed. 

Bleikamp could !lOt be reached for 
eomment Wednesday night. 

ARH voted to Institute regular aud
I Its of KICR and the Light-Eater, the 

dormitory newspaper. 

Rationing 
DAVENPORT, Iowa t~ - The presi

dent or Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Co. said here Wednesday night that 
power rationing might be used nexL 
summer if the firm isn't able to put a 
MIssissippi River nuclear power plant 
Into operation by then. 

The statement by Charles H. Whit
more Was in reaction to a decision 
handed down in Des Moines earlier 
Wednesday by the Iowa Water Poilu-

,.. tion Control Commission, denying a per
mit for a hoL water diffusion pipe 
across the river. 

That decision was considered a vic
tory for ecology interests, which con
tend the pipe would heat the river and 
harm river life. 

Deadlocked 
WASHINGTON IA'J - The r· , .... J. 

•• ministration and Senate advocllles of !-
revamped, reduced foreign aid program 
remained deadlocked today after a two
hour appearance by Secretary of State 

4t WillJam P. Rogers before the Foreign 
Relations Committee. 

At the same time, a step toward ex
tension of the program as-Is until the 
end of this year's congressional ses

'. sion was made in the House. 
Senale committee members said the 

panel would likely approve within a 
week an aid bill which will be at least 

• one billion dollars below the adminis
tration 's $3.5-billion request to replace 
the measure beaten in the Senate lut 
Friday. 

" 
Low mark 

• DES MOINES, Iowa (Al - Iowa's un
employment rate dipped to 3.2 per cent 
during September - the lowest rate 
recorded In Il months. 

The actual count of unemployed work
, t rs was 9,200 less than August, when 

'be rate IVII U per celt. 

! 

Peaceful marchers 
oppose war effort 

About 50 people participated In 
an anti-war march from College 
Hill Park to the steps oC the 
Old Capitol yesterday noon. 

The march was organized by 
Vietnam Vetl'rans AgAinst the 
War, United Radical Front, Na
lional Lawyers Guild, Worker
Student AlliancE' Group, Friends 
o[ the Progressive Labor Party. 
and the New University Confer
ence. 

The march was part of a na
tional war prote t marking the 
beginning of the "winter offen
Five," aimed at completely slop. 
pIng U.S. Involvement In Indo
china, ending "media blockout" 
against anti-war activities, and 
stopping whAt the demonstra
tors called the University of 
Iowa's complicity wilh military 
operations. 

The march ended on the lawn 
or steps o[ the Capitol, where 
members of the participating 

groups spoke through a bulthorn 
to the approximately 100 
persons gathered 

The topic dcalt with the ef
fects of the war on Indochina 
and America, apparent apathy 
and lack of aclion from the 
American people, continuation 
of the war despite assurances of 
a winding down from the ad
ministration, and VI's mi!Jtary 
operations involvement. 

Kathy L. Wheeler, a member 
o( the Workers·Student Alliance 
Group, indicated that such 
marches are effective, and 
claimed fhat the drol>"out rate 
for the ROTC program has in
creased, parUy because of such 
anti-war activity. 

.. The war is still going on," 
sh~ said. "Rut the administra
tion is telling the people that 
involvement is winding down. 
They wouldn't have to say thaI 
if there weren't groups pushing 
for the end of the war." 
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Church body acquits Bakers; 
1 st Presbyterian stillstands 

8y BILL ISRAEL 
Daily Iowan University Editor 

Part of a four-year running 
battle came to an apparent end 
Tuesday for Joseph E. and Ma
tilda J. Baker when the Uni
versity of Iowa English profes
s~r and his wife were restored 
to full membership rights in 
th~ir congregation, the First 
Presbyterian Church of Iowa 
City. 

The Bakers, longtime oppon
enls I)f attempts to tear dowlJ 
t he church to make way for a 
l1ew structure, were excommun· 
: ~a t cd on charges of "disrupt
ing the peace and unity" of 
their church while opposing at
t('mpts to tear it down. 

But in a surprise move Tues
dRY, the Southeast Presbytery. 
following a long chain of actions 
by church tribunals, returned 
the Bakers' privileges of mem
bership. 

"We're very happy aboul it." 
Bakel' said Wednesday night. 
" We've had faith all along that 
the Presbyterian system of jus
tice is a very good one, After 
all, the American Constitution 
is an imitation of the Presbyter
ian one," he said. 

The First Presbyterian 

Church, located on the corner 
o[ Clinton and Market Streets, 
has been an Iowa City land
mark for many years. 

Built in 1850, the Romanesque
styled structure survived a fire 
six years later, only to have its 
spire [all off in 1876. 

After another reconstruction, 
Ihe church trustees promised 
"in point of size, taste and dur
ability, our church should be 
inferIor to no church in the 
city." 

The Rev. Jack L, Zerwas, the 
pres!'nt pastor of the church, 
who moderated the church ses
~ion when it first considered 
charges of 'disrupting church 
unity.' could not be reached for 
romtl'ent Wednesday night on 
the Baker' acquittal. 

A spokeswoman for Zerwas 
said "This thing has been so 
twisted before. we'd just rather 
not comment." 

The Baker case, first reported 
in The Oaily Iowan by former 
reporter Cheryl Arvidson, now 
United Press International's 
Des Moines bureau chief, re
ceived national recognition 
"'hen national news magazines 
and a television network picked 
up the Bakers story. 

But In the meantime, the 
Iowa City congregation was 
torn by the case. Although • 
slight majority of those present 
at a congregational meeting 
moved to go ahead with con
struction of a new church and 
demolition of the old , the Bak
ers resisted the effort, initiating 
a petition drive, and launching 
• telephone and letter writing 
campaign for support. 

JOSEPH E. BAKIR 

The "disruption" charges re
sulted, followed by a number of 
actions by church courts, local, 
state and naUonal in stature. 

And the plans for a new 
church died, when the congre
gation discovered It no longer 
had the money to carry through 
with the project. 

"For the university commun
ity, what's most important Is 
that the decision practically gu
arantees that this beautful piece 
of architecture won't be des
troyed," Baker commented, 
adding that a number of mem
bers o[ the congregation, Who 
earlier expressed no support for 
him, have congratulated him on 
his and his wife's acquittal. 

The Southeast Presbytery's 
balloting, termed "almost unani· 
mous" by one member in at
tendance, represents a "com
plete swingaround " from what 
had been the attitude of Pres
bytery representatives when the 
case originated, Baker said. 

.. All of them were very 
friendly, and urged that we be 
restored," he explained, "It was 
as if the ice suddenly broke up 
. . .r think everybody feels a 
lot better about it. It's been 
hanging over the presbytery for 
four years." 

-- Contraceptive 'policy irks landlord -

Free medical clinic to be relocated 
By ANN SCHRADER 

Daity Iowan Staff Writer 

TQe Iowa City l\ee Mediclll 
Clinic - located in the Catho
lic Student Center (Center 
East) - is moving to Wesley 
House partly because it needs 
more space, but also due to 
pressure from local Catbolics 
objecting to the clinic's policy 
of dispensing contraceptives. 

The clinic was slarted last 
spring on the second floor of 
River Cily Free Trade Zone in 
an effort to provide the com
munity with medical assist
ance at little or no cost. 

After River City closed, the 
clinic couldn't find a location 

10 operate from until Cenler 
East staffers offered tempor-
ary space. ~ 

'The Rev. Robert A. Jackson, 
Center East direetor, said 
Wednesday that "about a week 
after the clinic m 0 v e d jnto 
Center East last spring we 
started getting feedback from 
local doctors and parishes 
aboul the clinic being involved 
in distributing birth control 
devices ," 

Jackson said the feedback 
consisted of verbal objections 
from the doctors and parishes 
who felt that in light of the 
Rom aJi Catholic Church's birth 
control policy, Center East 
shouldn't be eoueeted ... 

organization which dispensed 
contraceptives. 

The clinic's staff held a 
meeting with Jackson soon af
ter the complaints were voic~d 
and decided there would be no 
Jaqlily planning while the clin
ic was situated at Center, 
East, Jackson continued. 

"We were skating on thin ice 
at the time because we were 
new here and we didn't want 
anyone to get upset," Jackson 
explained. 

"The staff of Center East is 
under an obligation to the Ca
tholic parishes in town so we 
discontinued our family plan
ning program," Susan P. Kroh
mer, medical clinic dir'ector, 
said. 

"The clinic only intended to 
stay about a week at Center 
East last spring while we were 
searching for a new location," 
Ms. Kl'Ohmer' added. "Bul we 
do owe a lot to Center East, 
and t h ~y have been very good 
10 us during our stay ." 

Jackson offered the clinic 
permanent space in Center 
East but a better location at 
Wesley House was recently of
fered . 

"The main reason we're 
moving into Wesley House is 
that we'U have more room," 
Ms. Krohmer explained. 

"Volunteers won't have to 
waste time setting up equip. 
ment every time the clinic Is 

, open as they're doing now." 
The medical clinic will take 

over space in the basement of 
Wesley House currently used by 
a daycare center, which is 
moving intl) a house of its own 
Dec. 18. 

"We intend to develop a fam
ily planning program as soon as 
the clinic moves into Wesley 
House," Ms. Krohmer said. 
"We're checking into how feast 
ible such a program would be 
as we definitely feel there is a 
need in the community for a 
family planning program." 

Draft law changes anno~uncedi 
lottery winners now status lH 

Several changes in the na· 
tlon 's draft law have been an
nounced by the Selective Serv
ice Office, including the crea
tion of a new cia"sifit:ation for 
men who "win " the draft lot
tery. 

The new cL:!ssification, IH, 
replaces the IA brand on men 
who were not drafted during 
their year of prime liabili ty lin
del' the lottery system. Regis
trail! who are 18, and there
fore too young to be drafted, 
and men whose lottery num
bers are so high Uley are not 
likely to be drafted will also 
receive IH classifications. 

Others changes offically an
nounced Tuesday include : 

• The elimination o[ under
graduate student and trade 
school deferments. Anyone who 
has a 2S draft status can keep 
it. but no more will be issued. 

• The Selective service office 
will no longer keep files active 
for registrants over age 26, ex
cept for doctors and allied med
ical personnel whose files will 
continue 10 be kept current un· 
til they are 36. 

been eliminated and a Wlifol'lT 
national call for issuing induct 
tion orders will be used so that 
all registrants with the same 
lottery numbef and subject to 
induellon will receive lnduction 
notices at about the same time. 

o Registrants may now bring 
three witnesses if he seeks a 
personal appearance before his 
draftboard to seek a dererement 
or exemption. 

• Men will now have 60 days 
to register [or the draft, in· 
stead of five . Men may regis· 
ter during a period extending 
from 30 days before their 18th 
hirthday to 30 days after. 

• Registrants will be given a 
minin,um of 30 days notice of 
their induction instead of only 
10. 

o Men will have 15 days [rolll 
the date of the mailing of their 
ctassiflcation card to request a 
personal appearance before his 
board or to appeal the classific
ation, Previously men had 30 
dAYS. 

Whistler in the shadows • A new classification of 4G 
has been created for sole sur
viving Sons and SOlIS of tholle hi 
8 captured or missing statu8 
will qualify for this deferment. 

• Registrants can throw their 
draft cards away when they 
are no longer liable by reason 
of age. 

• Service on local and lPO 
peals draft boards will be limit
ed to 20 years and with. max
imum age limit of 65 and mlJ). 
lmum of 11. 

"The wind became the sh.dowed night and t •• Ione •• trolled out of 
sight of peopl' playing senseless games behind their h.unted window 

panes. In silent falling. of th. mist, I fted th. erowd, bec.m. In
,t .. d oil ,urchlng whistl.r In my flight," - Anonymous, 

- ""'" Averr ' pMlt 

- , 

• stlt. draft quotas have 
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Enaorsements: Chapter 2 
Last Friday, D. M. Blake, The 

Daily 1otean's editorial palTe editor, 
wrote an e):pre~sion of oplDion be 
tilled ~ hut my mouth'" It wa a 
reacbon 10 a memo - of ~orls - that 
I had wTitten him, instructing hun 
Dot to endor e anvone for Cit Coun
cil election b\' o;der of the ' tudent 
Publications inc. Board, the faculty
student group which controls the 
operations of The Doily Iowan . 

Blake ne,'er fully explained ~xactly 
"hv "e "ere not to ndone andi· 
dat~s - nerhaps b lise m ' memo 
to hlm did nClt outline the board', 
rationale - but 1 think that mavbe 
some attempt shou ld bt- mad!' to' do 
so. (Actually, I \\las content to Itt 
the issue die, but a board member 
- who had been lampooned by 
Blake in the piece along with other 
board ml'mbers - stoppl'd me on 
the treet Tuesdav and gave me a 
severe tongue luhing and "suggest. 
I'd" that an explanation be .d· 
vanced.) 

The whole issue hould be pre
faced with ome explanation of what 
SPI Board i! and what it does. That 
explanation mighl be an easier thing 
to giVe if somebody Imew. 

SPl Board is strange. It is a cOr
porate entity at times, and •• t other 
timet, it is • sub idiary of the unl· 
venity.1t uses money generated from 
student fees, It pays its employes 
through the university, (our lind one 
halE of its members are unlv~rsity 
employes (the half iI Robffl Hilton 
of the Office of PubIJe Infonnation, 
who is officially an ~ex-officio" mem
ber, which means he can't vote), its 
losses (Th. VI hasn't made money 
In years) are covered by the univer
sity, and the facilities for its opera-

tions - Tlte DI and Tile Hall:keye -
are provided by the univE'rsity rent
tree. 

Tbt' corporate tatm i apparently 
a ~afetv valve oC sort. It is the en
tih which nms the bu mes end of 
PI Board' publi. hing bu ID ,. It is 

the entit" \\hic·h can b named in 
any nu;'ber of as orted la\\ ~uits 
newspap!'rs are very susceptible to. 
With the "Inc.» on thl' end of tu
dent Publications, the pennilps, 
board, rather than the relath I'l~' rich 
univer,>itv nd tile rich BOIIrd of Re· 
gents a~d the rich tate of 10\\ a, 
would be n.mM! plaintiff in any 
would·be rosth' suil. 

The PI B~ard I1m~ the whole 
show; hires, fires, bOtchers, debates 
and sets policies. 

Back at the ranrh. we can't en
dors C'andidat('~, tIle ho~rd ays, be
cau e it j a non-profit corporation 
by definition (a rather uniqlle b\l~i
nes, ), and, if It endorses political 
candJdates, it lose, its tax-exempt 
status. If It 10 e! its tax-exempt 
status, it pay Income tax, and, if it 
pays income tax, it i, more non-profit 
than It c.n bear, 

So, we don't t'ndorse politil'al can
didates becallse the Internal Re\ enue 
Service SiyS we can't. SPI Board's 
lawyer hItS looked into it, And he 
.ays we ctn't, The law h the law, and 
all that. 

But tOme intM'esting ques'ons re
main. Can The Dally Iowan print 
lrottm to the editor whicb lIpport 
political candidates? If a local group 
announce~ its aupport for certain 
candidates, can TIle Doily Cowan 
print a story about that news event? 
Just ",here i~ the line to be drawn? 

The problem inherent in • student 

newspaper being caught in this 
tangle of legal and corporate game
plaYlOg i~ one of pr~s- ~reedom . Tire 
DaillJ iou:an - me!lmn~ the pl'Ople 
\\ho \\ork each day putting it out 
and not the 10 people who meet once 
a month to tt'll n how - ~annot 
do N'rtain thing because it i tied 
to the board and the IIniversity. We 
ar~ bound to tbe board' dit1atl's 
( the mo. I enlightening one l've come 
a~ro 5 to late is this : "That report
ing of automobile a('cidrnts routinl" 
Iv include the make and model 
("ear) of the vehicles involved.", 
a~d we generally do what we are 
told h1'C8U~e we don't care to lose 
Ollr joh~. 

TIle ~olution, it would seem, would 
be for a group of interested student 
journalists to dump the board. with 
its di(·ta t r~ and its t'orporatC' ~ame
pla}ing. The he t olution would be 
fOT the reporters and editors to dump 
the unlvt'T itv, with Ih frf'e rt'nt, in 
captive audience and its , tudent 
fe~s. Thl' best solution \\ ould be (or 
1I~ to et lip .hop in a downtown 
~torefront, solicit our Own ad,,!'rti.
lng, make our own editorial policip~, 
print ollr 0\\,11 paper and find our 
O\,,1n 811 dipnce. 

It won't happt'n. 
We don't bave the time, the money 

I'nd - in manv cas 1 - the interest. 
So, what y()U'li contilllJl' to get i~ the 
hl'~t that we can do IIndt'r the limi
tations we fa ce. Be aware of the e 
IImitatloO\ In reading our paper. 

."nd be aware o£ who h plaring 
them upon us, 

:~C.~ 

~~~1}!lf 
----- C" "'In I,'8iJ)W Iyl/ll'{-f" 

'NOW, LIT ME MAKE THIS PERHCn Y CLEAR-WHEN I HINTED OF CUTS IN U,N. SUPPORT AND 

To tht editor: 
The recent decisions by the Supreme 

Court which widened the definition of 
conscientious objection have lead to any 
increasing number of C.O.'s. During the 
flrst half of 1971, 34,000 potential Induc
tees lYon C.O. slatus. Additionally, the 
Selective Service System under Lt. Gen
eral Hershey, ha~ taken an enlightened 
view towards conscientious objectors ac
cepting Ihem as fact and sincere, not 
just draft dodgers. As a result the Se
lective Service S)'stem has broadened 
its alternative service program. 

In the past the alternative dutie~ as
signed 10 C.O.s were being orderlies 
in hospitals, working on road con truc
lion and forestry, or parallel menial 
jobs. However, the new program Is flex
ible and tries to take into account an in
dividual 's qualifications. For example, 

fOREIGN AID, I DIDN'T MIAN , • .' 

Carl Wilson from the Beach Boys receiv
ed his C.O. but refused to do menial 
work saying it didn't utilize his true tal
ents. At first the draft board snubned 
Wilson; then last month 9 federal judge 
ruled that entertainment was lit fact 
related to the national Interest, further
more, performances given at public In
stituLlons would be acceptable as a sub· 
lilute for military service. The Beach 

Boys, while touring pri ons, hospitals 
and orphanges, have also incorporated 
a voter registration drive to atisfy the 
alternate service. 

The new options in alternative service 
includes projects in social work. teach
ing, electronic~, architecture, scientific 
research. ecology-<lrlented activities and 
therapy, to name a few. 

Pay varies and is minimal; usually 
covering only living expenses for the two 
years required In alternative service. 

wild, too real. Hence our response to 
stocklOg the Hillcrest exam files. 
Dear Hillcrest A sociation: 

Thanks for your letter. I have either 
too much or too Illtle to send. 

That Is to ay, we abandoned, some 
years ago lind perhaps for good. the 
all.core·studcnt, uniform, final examin
~lion for Core Lit . 

In Its place, 1 have encouraged as 
much Individuality, creallvity, and dif
ference among Core LIt. seclions as is 
possible. Seventy instructors teach col
lege literature to abollt 3000 stUdents in 
9O-odd sections 8 semester. 

And we figure that If all these people 
were re~ding good books at 90 diHerent 
universilips and colleges, the experience 
would be \'ariegated anyway. Why make 

• • 

it monolithic just because it happens at • , 
Ihe U. of Iowa? 

Therefore. each instructor is urged 
to match his particular talents. his vi-

The alternative: decentralization 
8y JOHN JOHNSON 

for tile 
N.w Unlv,r,lty C""""'w 

In the United States, 1.8 per eetd of 
the population OWII5 80 per eeat of the 
corporate stock .nld virtually aD th& 
sta'p and local governmtnt bonds. Re
su Iling disparities hi IJIcome dl!trlbu
tion and other major hlequltles have 
produced a call for a .lIItionallzttlol of 
industry along soclallst Ilnes. 

ready mst III II1I'Prls\nf degrees alld 
lumberl II the Ullited States: success
ful cooperatives I.. the .re.. of hous
Ing; Industry; agriculture; and 11th. 
producing, distributing 811d retailing of 
food. The problem Is that theR exist
Ing co-ops are scattered lind disjointed. 
WhIt wUI be required Is shre"d poUtl
cal eHor1a at organizing, educatlnl and 
uniting cooperative efforls lrithln an 
ideological long range strategy that Is 
radical. Of course such a strategy as
sumes that the U.S. "ill not go entirely 
fascist; that openlng~ for alternative 
cooperative Instltutlons will continue to 
exist. This strategy also assumes the 
inability of liberal reformism to cope 
with such basic problems. This strategy 
may make It possible to revolutionize 
basic IlI!tltutloll!. 

Eliminate 
veterans 

All in all, the program Is a positive step 
to help the nation. It rechannels the na
tional resource of prim\' males and it is 
an aUempf by the military to adapt to 
the changing values symbolized by con
scientious objectors. 

D.r. bledltor: 

Ezekl.1 BI.ck 
Ri.now \I 

sion, his nthusiasms. and capacities to. , 
the particular urgencies. needs, inter-
ests. and capabilities of the class in 
front or him. And consequently. each 
in~tructor is aul horized to stimulate. 
reinforce, confer, and evaluate with ' P 
sl andard~ and by mel hods that he and 
his c1a$ have \torked (lut togelher and 
find valid. 

Socialism lessens disparities fa 
wealth distribution, but may ret. II 
some nf the same burellucratlc strUc
tures that capitalism uses, with COIISe
quent alienation and 10!!l of rr~om. 
The Soviet Union offers the conspicuous 
example of this kInd 01 bureaucratic 
socialism. 

An altematlv~ Is decelltrallzed, 'fork
et'-eontrolled IIldustry, the kind belllg 
developed In Yugoslavia. But here, too, 
major problems are embodied in pay 
differentlals, the market, and worker· 
controlled ollgopoUstic formatiolls -
the Interests of which ofteR conruct 
with those of the broad masses. 

Then whatT Some suggest worklltlf to
ward varying levels of cooperative con· 
trol of communities. However, the mar· 
ket mechanJsm still existing would re
qulre centralized control end regula
tion, with all the accompanying draw
baclc8. An answer to this problem could 
be the forming of a confederation of 
communities controlUng areas or re
glOM. Regional confederations (perhaps 
four or five states) could take on func
tions local cooperatlve communities 
could not do (e.g., mass transit) in ad
dition to facilitating equitable income 
distribution. Otherwise, everything that 
can be decentralized should be, follow
Ing the example of China's Cultural Re
volution. Such an approach answers the 
major structural criticisms of both cap
Italism and centralized socialism. 

The makings for such a system aI-

The makings of such IIlternatlves ex
Ist 111 Iowa City. Already there are 
child care centers and a free medical 
clinic. Now a food cooperative Is un
derway, offering another opportunity 
to learn the fundamentals of develop
Ing, maintaining and expandlllg an al
ternative Institution - and obtaining 
high quality food at low prlees. 'nIe 
principles of the New Pioneers Coop
erative Society (a non-profit corpora
tion) are simple, fundamenlal ~teps to
ward a new society. The principles are 

• charging local prevailing prices or 
lower; 

• limited Interest on capital Invest-
ment; 

• refunds In proportion to purchase; 
• sales for cash and not for credit; 
• exual equality; 
• one vote per member regardless 

of amount invested ; and 
• regular and frequent democratic 

meetings. 
It is becoming Increasingly clear that 

there Is lin alternative way. We need 
only realize the opportunities and let 
upon them. 

.)' DAVE HILLAND 

Did you ever wonder why nothing 
works? Look around and you'll see that 
the trains don't run on time, policemen 
can't stop the heroin traffic , our cities 
are decaying, bumpers won't withstand 
a five mile per hour crash and grades 
are Inflated. America has gone to pot 
and no one knows why, 

E"cept me. 
The reason nothing ever goes right is 

veterans. Over 26 million of them are 
running around loose In our society 
messing things up. This represents only 
11 per cent of the populaUon but a much 
larger percentage of the work force. 
These mUllons have wormed their way 
Into police forces! universities, transit 
authorities and even the White House, 
and messing up whatever they touch In 
the process. 

It's not the fault of the veterans them· 
selves that they screw up whatever job 
they hold; the fault lies with the armed 
forces and the values they teach. What 
can you expect from people who go to 
boot camp and are faced to adopt the 
dominate values of the armed forces. 

What are some of these values? One 
of the worst is certainly "goldbrlcklsm." 
This value ieads one Into a life of active 
Idleness. A goldbrick is one who shruSS 
off or half hearty performs his duties 
wbile trying to appear active. Some vet
eran say It is the first thing they learn 
at boot camp. 

Another value deal~ with covering up 
mlstakes. Il Is someUmes mistaken for 
loyalty, A good example of this is the 
case of Col. Anthony Hebert. He Is the 

Resurrect the anti-war movement 
II)' ROBERT ANDERSON 

for the 
Worker. Stud..,. AIIi.nee Action Grill, 

The anti-war movement, just as Rip 
Van Wlnkle l seems to be arising from I 

prolonged state of 80mnabulism. Rip 
awakens to the real1zation that lillie hI! 
actually transpired since he retired into 
the mountains. The compleKion of the 
village, its inhabitants and their dress , 
have changed somewhat However, Rip 
Is able to deduce that King George has 
been replaced by a King Washington. 

imilarly, the anti-war movement has 
awakened from what it believe to be II 
brief retirement. And just as Rip, anti
war advocates realize that the world has 
under gone no significant alternations. 
They are able to deduct, however, tbll 

Richard the New-Nixon has been re
placed by Richard the Old-Ni"on. 

Though combat deaths in Vietnam are 
decreasing, the war continues to proceed 
in an agonizing fashion . Massive mili
tary encounters have merely been re
placed by an Intensive air and technologi
cal warfare. The Nixon administration 
has shown little Intention of giving Viet
nam back to the Vietnamese. This mo
tion is illustrated by the adminlalratlon', 
toleration of Thieu's one·man election. 

The continualion of the Vietnam con· 
f1ict is nece ary 10 serve the interests of 
big bu ine men who make war a profit
game. Nixon I a politician , and as the 
Pre idenlial campaign nears, he will be 
reluctant to bite the hand that feeds 
him . The time for anti-war action is now. 
We mllst make the Nixon administration 
realize that, just as Ihe war continues 
to perpetuate itself, the anti-war move
meDl will continue its unreientina etrua-

gil" to create harmony and tranqulltty 
In a peace-starved world. 

This Saturday, Nov. 6, The Student 
Mobll.lzaUon Committee will sponsor an 
anti-war rally In Chicago. SDS and sev
eral other anti-war groups \'I'lll be c0-

operating In this anti-war effort. The 
purpose of this raUy Is to awaken the 
American people to the reality that an 
unjust war still exists and exhibits no 
signs of ceasing in the immediate fu
ture. Let's keep the anti·war movement 
from straying back Into Rip Van 
Wink.le's mystic glen in the CatskUls. 
Join us in Chicago. 

Editor. Natt: The Worker-Student Al
liance Action Group wi 11 provide trans
portation for all those interested in at
tending Ihe rally. Cars will be leaving 
Iowa City for Ihe Chicago Rally in the 
morning, Saturday, Nov. 6 Those In
terested in going or wanting more in
formation should call: 351.Q66. 

most decorated soldier In the armed 
forces, a real go·getler when it comes to 
killing . He made one mistake; he tried 
to let the public know about atrocities 
in Vietnam after his commanding officer 
tried to cover them up. Suddenly, in
stead or a great leader of combat oldi
ers, Hebert became fit only Jo keep 
track of jeeps stateside. 

And last but not least is the fflmou~ 
Calch 22. This value Is best Illustrated 
by a passage from Joseph Heller's book. 
The scene finds our hero Yos arian Ir -
ing to persuade the base doctor that he 
is insane. 

"I'm nuts. Cuckoo, Don't you under-
stand? I'm off my rocker . They sent 
omeone home In my place by mistake. 

They 've got a licen. ed psychiatrist up 
at the hospital who examined me, and 
that was his verdict. I'm really Insane," 

1'801" 
"So?" Yossarian was puzzled by Doc 

Danneeks Inability to comprehend. 
"Don't you see what that means? Now 
you can take me off combat duty and 
send me home . They 're not going to 
send a crazy man out to be killed , are 
they?" 

" Who el e will go." 
I'm not sure what all that means, but 

I am sure that it has got something to 
do with why veterans screw things up. 
Of course, the armed forces teach young 
men some worthwhile skills like running 
PX's, polishing boots and giving Intra
venous injections to themselves. Can so
ciety afford to have its young men learn 
these ~ ki1ls If at thi same lime they 
must learn to goldbrick? With the state 
our nation Is In, [ think not. 

To 89ve our grandchildren from con
tinued ruIn we have to act now to limit 
the number of veterans that are turned 
loose in society. Rehabilitation programs 
will help. So will ending the draft and 
getting ROTC off campus, but to suc
ceed we mu t get rid of that breeding 
ground of veterans, the armed forces . 

We buhleve n free n breathn. usta 
bees garden Ie alia people, fund : soy
beins, kern, radi~he8, toemaytoes, letus , 
spinachy. squish, beeg bouncy sunfleres! 
Lotta puple hadda gid fud feedn em all 
summer. N free! N gud werk, soil. 

all goo. topsoil scraped, grabel cumIn, 
muddafukkas grind in way ioud loads 
life lifers. ya know? deay baad , baad 
men, dey alJ1t knowing what dey doIng. 
itz saad. 

course de commission me rede bought 
tit. dis commission dey say no more 
parking lots! less parking lots! dey say. 
di citee-unil'ersecity committee. or 
whatever lit was. des puple say: Mass 
tranRitl bicycles I \ welcommin china ) 
feet! on heaven . 

but d~ peeples garden tlts gone de 
weigh ob de buffalooooooid man Rlbah , 
n accord Ian to jaques cousteau ze way
ayay ov ze human beans inner half 
zerty, rurty, fiftah yar, ye nope? zall 
!'rver. Ifn we all dernt change pr ways 
thankin, yer cope? 

zankln yer fer IIssnin . 
yer pearl , 

To tht editor: 

d.udl •• rnp.",. 
(D.vid Sundlnc.) 
41' 5avth GlIlMrl Strttt 

The Hillcrest Association asked me 
yesterday for all recent lests and exam· 
inations in Core Literature. The Assoc
iation keeps an up·ta-date fJle of this 
material for the benefit of reRidents . 

I think Ihat 2900 other Cor Lit. stu
dents should know our response to an 
understandable, If not wholly legitimate, 
request. It's not wholly legitimate be
cause it doesn't match the WBY we con
ceive, teach , or value our subject. 

Literature Is an experience we want 
to share with people. We could easily 
trivialize it by drafllng a uniform exam, 
testing for accidental "fBctS," and re
porting a "perfect" distribution of 
grades : 

But literature is too Important, too 

The ~ally Iowan 
Tom "'allh Editor 
Randy Evan. ... .. . N~wl Edllor 
BIJI llrael .. .., .. Unlvlully Editor 
XIvtn McCo""al" ,.. CIt.v.Counly Editor 
O. M. Bllke . ... Editorial Pali. Editor 
KeUh Gllleit ..... porI. Editor 
Mlk, McGr,ve, .... .... . Feature Edllor 
John Avery • . • . . •• Chlel PholoArlPh,r 
Glrr Duke .... Art Olro.tor 
helle~ Shak.. .. A.IOC. Feature to:dltar 

MI<h.,1 R.n, AIIOC. F .. ture Editor 
'UDlllhoo DY stu"n, I'ublltlhuM, Ine~ 

Communlu'l.n. Con'or, 10WI Clly, lowl JH44I 
dill, o.eop' '"'urdIYI, 'undIY., HOlldl", 
L ... I Holldl'". d',1 1ft., 1 ... 1 Holldayl In. 
doY' of Unlv.rslty V.e.tlon. In'o,ad II .. C· 
ond el ... ",.tter ., 'h. POI' ofllel .1 low. 
City und., 'ha Ae' of CO",,.ss of Moroh 2. 
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Fran' F. Huh tt"bll'IM' Jol." L. t4uffman. Adve,tI.lng DI,,,,or 
Jerry aest , RRt.1I Advertising Mlnllir 

Jlmu Conlin, Circuilitfen Manlp., 

Tile DaU)' Iowa" IS wrillth and edlled by 
Itudenll of Th. Unl •• rslt.v of Iowa. Opinion. 
ex~r,_d In the editorial <ohunn. of Ill. 
paper are 1lI_ of lb. wnter .. 

Til. A .... llte. ·,u. I •• ntJtI.~ tft the ... 
<luo'VI UAt for ropubllCllUftn III loell II w.1l 
.a .\1 AP n .... and dl.pateh ••. 

• ., ..... ,IMlin AlII.: By urrler In 10WI 1..1t)', 
IU per yur In advlne.: .1. lIIonthl, till Ihre. 
monlh. f4 eo. All mall lubl<rl ptlonl. 120. pel 
f .. r: .b, lIIonth •• 112: lhr .. lIIontba , N .IO. 

Dill 137 .. '" from noon to mldnl,ht lu ,. 
purl neW, It,ma an~ Innouneem.nll In Till 
Dally Iowan. Edlto ..... 1 otrle .. u. In lh. Com
munteallon. Cenler . 

01.1 35W203 II yOU do ., reeelV. ,0Ul 
paper by 1:80 I m EVIry effort ovtll be mid, 
10 corred Ihe errOr with Ihe nexl Issue 
Cireulilion otrle_ hours ore 8:3(1 to 11 I.m. 
M(7JJday lhroulfh Friday 

Trust.... aoard or Student Publications 
Inc.: William 7.lmo. School or Journilim 
Chalrm.n: Jud) Amenl, A3: John Blldwln, A4: Oou.'.. Dlnlo.er, Deplrtment or Spe.rh 
Ind DrAmltlc Arl ' Gear,. Forell, School )f 
Rell,'on: Gre, Keiley. -'2: David SchCltnblu.n, 
nepltlme"t or Histo ry; E. Ofllclo: Robert T. 
HUton. Olfle. or Public InformaUoll. 

In el'~ry Core Lit. seefion. however,. It 
we try to teach DPople what literature 
can do for them . We try to make Iifera· 
tUr!' available to people now and in 
Iheir futures. We try to lay it on a~ a 
human resource that most of us, both' ~ 
now and when we Rre olri, absolulel~' 
need from lime to lime hecause we 're 
human and have to stay in louch with 
human things. 

To do this we keep in touch with stu
dent rcalit~' by formally asking each 
spclion twice a ~emesl~r how the 
course is goinll and what if's ooing fa" • I . 

Ihem. '!'hal gIves us a fair chance of 
mal ching ollr re'OlI"ce' to each group's 
needs. Conspnllently , Iherr ill no one 
examination. Then' are hundreds. There et :.. 
is no one thing to study for. There is 
much to read, examine critically, and 
enloy. 

So Ihat we whrt teach the.<e courses 
(,lin mainlain a commnn bod of maler
ial for ou' own mutual ~hlJrin~ 01 Idllas. 
Li t. coul'8es U8e ab"ut 60 per cent of 
their books in cnml'1~n (lIS for exam!)I ... 
all lI '1 seclion, Ihiq veat \lse the N~", .~ • 
ton Poetry Anthology and Dlm.n·I~". 
of the Short Story), and 40 per cent In
slructor or class oplions. But even 
there, 50 [T1uch variely pxisls thaI 1.1 .. 

~In~le sl andllrd of virtue is as inloler· .: 
able as a single in~trumenl for mea~ur· 
ing it. 

The Implied a S~llmptlon Is that thet'e 
are a very f!'IV. na"'e~ hie ways of go· 
ing s~ur . But Ihe nll~'''pr of crea'ivp. 
good thines is infini 'p 1 'Ianl qtuden's 
and inslructors to fin ' ~"~d thing~ to 
ge her. 

l'd like to ur~e the m~mhPrS 01 Hill
crpst Association to eniov the stuff 
first. Meet with your instructors fre
quently. Work out with your Instructor 
what you need, what you w8nl, aJld in 
what ways you sho\y and share your 
re ponses best. 

That. I'd say, is the best way to make 
it in Core Lit. 

John Huntl.y 
Director of Cora Literaturt 
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Lead craters 
Punled as to what hb next picture would be, photographer 

John Avery pensively twirled his lead weighted spindle while 
sitting at his desk In Ihe Daily Iowan oHlee. Roiling II to and 

fro, he noticed craters on the bottom caused by .Ir bubble. 
when the lead was formed . That did It. Here's another view 
of the world from a shrew', vantage point. 

Wiretapping not to stifle dis~ent, 
Rehnquist tells Senate committee 

TN. Ill\, Y IOWAN-I ... CIty, 11.-T1Ivra" "1'1. 4, ""-'''' I 

Pakistani millions 
still face hunger 

BARISAL, East Pakistan Bhuiyan called the current Adding to the difficulties, in- Sources said regular jet fight-
III - In the river·laced pad- period - before the ri~~ harvest formed sources reported er ml.sslons were being flown 
dy nelds around this southern In late. November - the lean- Wednesday that fighting be- from Dacca by government 

est period of the year." He said tween government troops and 
Ganges Delta port, villagers he expected to get only 8,000 of East Pakistani rebels WII! espe- forces, but that most of the 
are boDing the roots of water the 27,000 tons of wheat and rice cially heavy at Barlsal and on southern Islands and Ganges 
hyacinths for food and eating needed to avert dire hunger In Bhola Island-one of the areas Delta area south of Barlsal had 
banana and palm tree hearts th~ Patuakhali and Barisal dis· hardest hit by. last yea~'s fallen undl'r control of the Muk
because of a rice shortage. tncts . T~ey have a ~pulation storm. Boat traffiC to the mam- htl Bahlnl _ the East Pakis-

In contrast to government re- of 5.6 rrullion, accordmg to the land has been halted for a week tit' 11 t kl 
ports of plenty, informed U.S. Agency for International because several craft had been an na Icna s army see ng 
sources say that relief grain Is Development - AID. sunk. secession. 
not getting to the people who 
need It In some of East Palds· Hawkeye future 
tan's most densely populated uncertain, Hash reports 
areas. , 

One Indication of I severe By JOE CAMPBELL amounts to around $27,000 a articles. 
~h(lrtaQe of the rice stanle is Daily Iowan StaH Wrlt.r year, comes entirely from .tu· Board members were, for the 
that the price In riverside ba. ' Chances are, unless the Uni· dent fees . most part, in favor of altowing 
taars Is now the eQuivalent of verslty of Iowa agrees to a reo Without the subsidy, SPI would the 01 to take sides in all elec· 
11 cents a oound-nearlv thrp.e I negotiabon of its contract with have to sell the yearbooks at tions. S a I d board member 
times that In the ~uh.idi7pd Student Publications Inc. to pro· cost. T his means students George W. ForeH, professor of 
~~VprnJT1P.nt ration shops. vide free yearbooks to all grad- would have to pay about $12 per religion at VI; ,'I would like to 

The East Pakistani govern- uating seniors, there will be no copy. However, under the pre- see the 0 1 free to endorsp 
ment said It released 92.000 1973 Hawkeye. sent contract, in order to re- whomever it pleases, when!:: 
tons 01 grain for free dis- Speaking at a meeting of the celve this subsidy, Student Pub· it pleases." 
tribution In Octoher. but United SPI Board Wednesday night, Heatlons must provide free I Most board members were in 
Nations food officers say they Hawkeye publisher Frank F. yearbooks to seniors. agreement with Forell in prin· 
are still waiting to see it. Hash expressed the hope that According to Hash, SPI has I ciple, but several questioned 

"We are in great difficulty ," the university will continue to no choice in the matter. "Either how a liberalization of the en· 
said S. A. Bhuiyan, food con· subsidise the yearbook, but the university continues this dorsement policy would effect 
troller for 8 region including Hash said, "The subsidy is not subsidy with no strings attach· the 0 1', status as a part of the 
some of the areas hardest hit enough. Even with the subsidy, erl, or we discontinue publica· University of Iowa. 
by last year's cyclone and tidal the rising cost of publication tion of the Hawkeye after ~be "The question Is whether the 
wave. The storm killed 300,000 will make it impossible for Stu- 1972 edition." Daily Iowan as a part of a 
Pakistanis. Some parts of the dent Publica~ions to give free SPI board members also dis· tax supported institution, should 
country were hit by severe Hawkeyes to seniors as stipu- cussed The D.ily low.n policy be able to exercise the right to 
flooding last August and lated in the contract and still on the endorsement of political endorse political candidates." 
September. operate in the black." candidates. The present policy said William J. Zima, SPI 

Despite the mass exodus of At present, SPI has a con· states that the 01 will neither Board chairman. 
WASHINGTON IAl - Supreme by a unanimous Supreme Court lice can move the court toward i in solving a crime or pre· East Pakistani refugees to In- tract with the university by oppose nor endorse any political Action on the endorsement 

Court nominee William H. than by a 5·to-4 decision. the government and also be venting one," Rehnquist said. dia , there are areas with as which the Hawkeye is granted a candidate, but says nothing with policy". tabled pending a 
Rehnquist testified Wednes. Hart asked the nominee faithful to the Constitution if "It has no role in dissent" many as 1,800 persons per subsidy of $ .70 per student per regard to advertisements, let- further investigation of the legal 

whelher any Supreme Court justices before him had swung . square mile. semester. This sum w hie h ters to the editor or non·staff questions Involved. 
day that government eaves- justice could hope to interpret I the pendulum away for reasons --------------------------------..:..-------------:...--------
dropping is proper only to solve the Constitution without some of their own personal philo-
or prevent crime·not to stifle reference to his individual atti· sophies. 
dissent. tudes. Hart lhen asked Rf'hnquist 

Appearing before the Senate Rehnquist replied: "I've lived Ilboul articles he wrole more 
Judiciary Committee, he said for 47 years and that goes with fhan a decade ago criticizing a 

me." But he added thai he Supreme ('.(Jurt decision in 
wiretapping is limited by the would try to divorce hi~ vlpws I which California was pro. 
Constitution that the pri· while seeklng out the intenfions hibiled (rom inquiring info he 
mary purpose of the Bill of of the framers of the Con- possible Communist association 
Rights is to "put restraints on st ifution. of would·be lawyers. 

"Let' t I' k it" H t the government." . s no In , ar Rehnquist said he does not 
. I said. "We do interpret the Il'pl nnr did he believe thai the 

The as Isfant attorney gener- ('onstitution. It is not a I late ,11J ~llce Hugo Black, who 
al in the Nixon administralion machine where we push a wrole the decision, and Ihe ius. 
criticized fhe firing on student bulton." tices who concurred "were I 
demonstrators at Kent State in The senator called attention ~\'Il"nathelic to Communists." 
Ohio calling it a "misguided til Pres.iden~ Nixo~'s addr~s~ tn "But I didn 't feel thaI syll"J)a-

, . the nahon 10 nom mating Rehn· 
and unwarranted misuse of quist and Powell. Hart ~ajd ' h\' For unoopular grouos oUllht 
force." Nixon had made clear he was 10 hp read into the cnosti' r 

tUlion ." Rehnquist's views on these looking for nominees who would 
". th d t t d On wirelaoning. an unsettled 

points were drawn out by Sens. swmg e pen u urn owar io.<up nre<entl" in the court, I 

Ph 'I' A H t (D-'1 ' h ) I Ihp government and awav fr~1l" 
liP . aI' , l ' IC . , Rnc Ihe I'h!hls of the accuspd " 1f Ho~nr' lIj o' seid 'hp ('nn~titU' 

Edwal'd M. Kennedy, rD·Mass.), that is so, Hart a8ked. wouldn't 'j"l1 i T"n'l~es IIll"i'ati(m~ and 
critics of many of the policies the new justice be readin~ he I\~ped with Hart that il. 
of the Nixon administration. their philosophies into the Con· would be improper to put 
Rehnquist had a role in formu. stitution? senators under surveillance. 
lating the government's posr. Rehnquist replied that a jus- "Surveillance is legal only 

tion on wirefappinll and other 
se(1~itivt' ISfuPs as heRd of thp 
Ju~tice Oepl1rfment 's office of 
lej!al counsel. 

As he aOI)('~rerl Rt Illn nnn 
firmation hearing. he and Pres· 
ident Nixon's other nominee r"r 
the Supreme Court, Lewis F. 

ess ~e of v • 

if any, is cO'n use 
Powell Jr. were rated hil!\jlv WASHINGTON IAl _ Dem. have heen the fnrres at work 

A(1U~lil~Prl,. hv the American Bar ocrats and Republinans lodged in 'haping the eloction ver
«orl~ Jon . 
'T'ho • q ~ '. r:"..,,...iHpp nn the c(Junter·ciairns rF Mti"nl1\ ~l1r riir". 

F~r1~rol .l",Hr;or" doocrihorf cess Wedne~day in fhe ouf· Dpmf)cl'atic Nlltional ChaIr
Rphn"uj~' Frntll thp vi""'n"int c"me of odd-year city anri man Lawrence F. O'Brien 
or Dr~fp .. jonal Qualifications state elections. But the real said the Ford victory in Kentu-
"one f)f Ihe he~t oersons 8".oil· . . .. 

bl f ., t t th S messilge of the scattNed bal· ckv was parhculllrly slgmfl-a e ~r )1nll'>lnrmen 0 e, u· . 
preJ'l1e Cnurt ." 'l'hrpp nf tho 1~ loling may have been fhat, na cant a8 "the first maior refer· 
OMPI ""embp,rs dissented to the tionally, there isn't any. endum" on President Nixon's 
ext~nt the~t, did "ot Fino Roh. The strategy that worked in new econ~J'l1ic program. Ford 
nnll1~t ",prl me the hl¢lest rat- Kentuckv flopoed in Pennsvl. defeated Republican Tom Em. 
IIlQ linn \II/mid havp rpcorded vania The hard·line law·and· b t h h d th t· 
th 'BA . ltd ' , er on, IV 0 a e ac Ive 

p ,. a~ simn V no opfl'lse order approach lhal he I D"rl . . I 
tf) hi. I'onlirmatinn. . Frank L. Rizzo captured Phila. bac~111g of outgomg GOP Gov. 

As fnr Pn,:ell. who Will he delphia 's City Hall took a drub VUIP B Nunn. I 
called . to !e·'llv lafer. Ihp A13~ bing in Boston. Republican spokesmen chose 
cOlnm'tteP r~arhpr:l thp IJn~n'. A Democrat captured Tues instead to elJlphasize the Vic- I 
mous r n ncl"ollln thl\t the HII'll· day 's biggest prize as Wendell tory of H. John Heinz III , 33, I 
r1onrl . VR . IRU/ver "mppt~ hil!h f th f d . f '1 FrYd was elect'!d govern~r of" e on ·processm~ amI y. 
slandRrd· nf nr"rpss innlll en",. . th d ' I . I Kentucky, boosting his party's 10 e ay s on y congressJOna 
petencp. i[lrji"ial temperament statehouse dominance to 30 III "lice. in Pennsylvania's 18 t h 
ami il'J tel!1'ify ." the 50 states. District. Heinz swamped Dem· 

Rehnquist readily al!rppd h E C II 
with Sen .lohn L. MrClp[l:m. For d campaigned a~ainst ocrat ,)0 n . 0 n n ;j y by 
ID.Ark.). that he should not President Nixon on economic more ~han two·Lo·one, to win 
"read" his personal philosphy grounds, and said his victory the Plttsburgh·area seat lefl 
into the Constitution. He also I was a portent of what is to ~acant by the death of Repub
al{reed that much consideration come in 1972, the beginning of Ilcan Rep. Robert J. Corbett. 
should be given to precedent, a "dump Nixon" movement. ~ :r~e ~onomy, and the ad
alf hoUllh the 47·year-old lawyer Local issues, personalitics :11lI11str.atlOn program.. was an 
said he would feel more bound and preferences appeared to Issue In the campaign there, 

-- -- - -- __ __ too . 

h · Republican Mayor Richard 
Sc mldhauser to moderate G. Lugar of IndianapoliS, Nix· 

on spokesman on urban af-
I f I I fairs, easily won re-election in campaign re orm pane la race in which he was thought 

to have faced possible trouble . 
John Schmidhauser, Univer· , tions firm ; and a representadve ' In PhiladelphJa, Rizzo, the 

sity of Iowa professor of POliti., of Common Cause. Roberts' former police commiSSIOner 
cal science has been chosen to public relations group managed who styled himself "the tough-

d [' I d' . ,Richard Nixon's 1968 presiden· est cop in America," won elec-
mo er? e a. pane IScusslon.c I tial campaign. tion as mayor by some 53,000 
campaIgn finance reform which "The purpose of the confer· votes over Republican W. 
wlll be held ,his weekend in ence is to tackle the really Thacher Longstreth. 
Los Angeles , Calif. tough is ues of campaign lin· While Rizzo was winning in 

The discu~s ion .• 0 be held at ance reform," said Schmid· Philadelphia, Rep. LouJse Day 
the Universi ty of Southern Cali- hauser . "Why, after 31 years of Hicks was losing, and badly, 
famia, will feature Sen . Fred lack of enforcement, does the in Boston. Mayor KeviA H. 
Harris (D·Okla.); recent Cali· requirement limiting individual White swept to re-election 
fornia gubernatorial candidate campaign contributions to $5,000 I there. Mrs. Hicks, the adamant 
Jesse Unruh; John Swanner, remain unenforced ?" he asked. foe of school desegregation 
s' aff C"lln ' el of [he '-I,'use Eth· He said no attorney gell'ral has busing, had stressed riSing 
ies Commi .tee ; William RO. , Sl'riously attempted to enforce I crime rates and ctiy taxes in 
berts, of Roberts public rela· the limit. her campaign. 

---------

gHeOLD~)O ~ 
CAPITOL ~'..) CLUa ~ 

OF IOWA CITY Be CORALVILLE. IOWA ~_ .~ .. >' 
Moili ng Address : p, O. BOX 631-l CORAlvILLl, IOWA 5224( ~ 

An open letter to the residents of our (:ommunity. 

The Old Capitol Sertoma Club of Iowa City and Coralville wants 

to extend its thanks to the merc"'l11ts and members of our 

cumlllunity who made our Master Hosts hllid raising campaign I 

suc:c:ess. The response of the people in Iowa City, CO,ralville 

and the area was most gratifying. As a result of the program, 

we will be able to do more in the community tlUl11 ever before. 

Our Service to Mankind Award annual presentation, recognizing 

the cfforts of a non Sertoman in community affairs is scheduled 

for mid November. The Freedom Week committee is laying plan. 
for our anllual program in the eighth grade classes of our schooll. 

The essays of the students which we review each year show our 

young people to be thoughtful and concerned fu ture citizens. 

Other proposals to help our comn.1t1l1ity are now hefore the Illemher

ship and in committee. The monies raised as 1 res1Jlt uf yllllr 

generosity and commullity spirit will be used to further sUllnd 

c:ollullunity goals and to help those wllO need und de~ l'lV{' om 
conununity support. Again, our heartfelt thanks for making the 

Sertoma Master Hosts campaign a success. 

Yours huiy, 

I 5 I Richard Beltch 

Richard Bertch, President 71.71 
for the entire Sertoma Club 

membership 

I· 

.~-.. 
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Love means you never have to say-

Future shock or future schlock? 
Future Shock, the lIOCiologists I records. And not only are there ynor bad breath. Or the frltti~ . lover, your mother or your led· But their books read like Wal' l world, where life lJ • love 

tell us. Future Shock? Never. bountiful banal books and multi· Or psoriasis. Or your mild case dy bear. One dollar please. green gret'ting cards compared story. where loneliness Is aDa· 
We're suffering from Schlock I tudinous. maudlin mO,vies about 01 terminal IIcne. ~r Peter McWilliams who has to the works of the lather of tional pas~lme, exceeded only 
Sh k A d It II I ' the ubJect, but we re buying Y '11 find' if b th wrItten a slew of sappy books them all: Erich Segal and Roo by leukemIa and acne. And they 

oc. n a . revo ves those books and seeing tho e . ou It you uy e ("Come Love with me &: be my McKuen. laugh all the way through the 
around one word: Love. movies. We're not being taken ~orld a Coke. Ule," "I love therefore I Am," Love ~: about a male tu· bunk and to the bank. 

What used to be so personal. by it. We're taking it in . You'll find it if you Uve alone· not to mention "The Hard Stuff: dent who play hockey Instead 01 I Love Story bas sold more 
private and intimate has turned I We're allowing today's mil· alone-alone with a cat named Love.") His books contain such hookey. About a coed who gets than five million copl~ and was 
into a merchandising formula Iionaire mod prophets to perpet· Sioopy. hard stuff as: married and then buried. $5.95 made Into a successful (finan.. 
for wealthy would·be poets and uale old romantic myths that Cardboard Love Is enveloping first in hard·back, 95c in paper·back I cially, anyway) movie. McKu· 
capitali tic couldn't·be writers dictate the meaning and green· - rather than developing - us. ) lived for love. I please. en's books and records have 
who never have to say they're I ing and. worse yet, how we can In poetry, in moviea. on tele· then And faestro McKueD: "If earned The Bard more than $5 
sorry. find Love. vision, In tUeled lIterature. 1 lived In love. they could overlook my acne I million ayear. Not bad for a 
Ma~s-produced love. like hula In order to find The Meaning "I used to be in love with my then and the Inch I lacked/to carry little love. 

hoops and Barbie Dolls, is a of Love. you have to play hock. teddy bear, but I love you lots I lived love. them to heaven I I could dec« I And what does It all mean? It 
new vogue. "Love i~ universal ey at Yale, break away from more ... ' proclaims a book now, with ya. in charity." $4.50 ase. means that we're deperale 
and love is an easy thing to your rich father and nnd a poor called "1 love you" that's guar· J jUIt "Rod put Into words all the enough to find out the meaning 
merchandise," says the merch. , girlfriend who has leukemia. anteed to be so impersonal yOll loft! things I leel." said one girl I I of love that we'll go through one-
andising director of Paramount You'll find it If you get rJd of can give it to "YOM - your Two dollars please. I know who doesn't even have night stands with McKuen and 

acne. Segal, who have become Dr. 
She considers McKuen'S' prose- Ruebens in romantic drag. Ev· 

poetry to be good literature be· erylhing you always wanted/to 
cause It puts her feelings into know ... 

'China Day' observance-
words. But good Uterature takes I So what dots it all mean? The 
words and transforms them into answer is probably best put In 
f~elings. one of McKuen's own poems : 

McKuen and Segal deal in " If you had listened hard China scholars speak here 
greeting card kitsch, but on a enough/you might have heard 

"proud of what Chairman Mao different level than the others. what I meant to say: Nothing." 
ha done. For the first Ume in They manipulate us Inlo want · But whalever they meant to 
nearly 200 years, Ihe people ing .10 believe that love Is .easy . say, they say. it over and over 

By BR IAN OWEN entrance and that it is best to Nixon to visit," Levin said. 
Daily IDwiln St. ff Writer go \\~th a group. 

. Levin, Woodard , and his 
have a new pride or dignity'" Their works are read qUickly, and over again. 

Special 

5 
CHEESEBURGERS 

$1 
Thurscla, th", Sunday 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

• (I , 

. , , 

• J , 

, 

• , 

, 
• • 

• ~h~ese Premier. ?h~ ~n. wife, Judith, said 'rue day the 
lal thinks thal re·mlhtarlzahon idea that the Chinese common 
by Japan will be China's most I man is not happy with his role 
~erjnus future threat, accord· i, a myth. 

According to Levin, Chou be· 
Iieves the "time has come for 
our countries to talk; unfortun· 
ately you have only one pre i· 
dent." Chou apparently was reo 
ferring to the willingness oC 
many vi iting Americans to ad· 
vance friendly relations be· 

the group staled. ' cried and sighed over Quickly Maybe 10Wl meal\! you never 
The group will how a film They lead us Into a fanlasy have to say. -Rick Mill :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; 

and provide commentary today - ~--.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.. III 
Ing 10 members of the Concern· I "N' L i ht t I lh 
ed Committee of Asian Sehol· mas ~nse ~:e g ve~r hC:;P/ Th: 
ar~ , .who rece~tty returned from people ha ve what they never 
a triP to mamland China.. I had beCore; full employment, 

at the Union from 9 to 12 a.m. Live Music Nitely THE CRISIS CENTER 
in the New Ballroom. 

tween the countries, Levin add· ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;. 

.The scholars, takmg a natto~· housing, security. The Inequit. 
Wide t.o~r to ~cqu8mt Amen· ies of (he pre-I949, period have 
~ns WIlh Chmese problems , been removed" Levin said. 
and ,~ea litles , ob~el'ved "Chi~a I Ms. Woodard, who taught In 
Day Tuesday In Iowa City Taiwan and Hong Kpng said 
with panel disc~ssions, lectures. I "before 1949 there was n~ med· 
and film shOWings. Ical care, education and there 

A group of 15 American grad· was much starvation; the pea
uate students who were station· pie lacked individuality. Now 
ed on Hong Kong. spent aboul th y have corrected mo I of 
a month in China last summer the~e problems." 
and became the first Ameri· "Before t949 there was noth· 
cans Ihere since the United ing here. the cultural revolu· 
Stafes' ping pong team vi it. tion represented a burgeoning 

Kenneth D. Levin, one 01 the of culture," Ms. Woodard said , 
members of the group from Developing countrie "need in· 
the University oC WisconSin, tellectual creativity and China 
said thaL obstacles (0 normal· is trying to stimulate that crea· 
izing relations between the U.S. [ivity . , ." she added. 
and China include Indochina, Ms. Woodard said that "art 
Taiwan and a Korean settle· and culture have to serve the 
ment. whole people. The Chinese peo· 

Levin aid Chou thinks the pIe would laugh at the Ken· 
I ndr-china problem is the most nedy Cultural Center ince it 
i pnl' ,ant to ! h ~ American peo· is aimed just at a restricted 
IJI. ann Ihat 1< " ~a Is still a audience. There is a tremend· 

"lon prohlell l lor both coun· ous groundswell Cor creativity 
: ~inc e no se.tlement has and cultural actil'ity." 
h" ~n reachpd. The group spent four hours 
, ~aid the Taiwan matter wilh Chou, who said he thought 

, \ 11 lesser issue since the the American government, not 
,·1 I a, ions has voted to ex- the people, is the enemy of the 
···'1ill'an and seat China. Chinese. 
,',nUllh Americans are al. "He seemed rather apolgetic 
on to visit China, some reo when we asked him, in view of 

~ if' i'lns still exist. For exam. that, why he invited President 

ed. 
Levin said that the Chinese 

common man thinks that If 
Nixon is sincere, something ub· 
stantive will be accomplished 
by his visil. He added thaI the 
Chinese consider talking a form 
01 struggle and that if "Nixon 
wants to talk, fine, but we 
won't let down our guard." 

The three said Chou was 
Qui c k to say that China 
"doesn't tell orlh Vietnam 
what to do in the Indochina 
conflict," but that they (China) 
would try to use their Influence 
to end the war. 

Chou told the group the Chin· 
e e would not "~:Jrn their backs 
on developing countries trying 
to get out of their ruts," and 
that China's policy is and will 
be one oC non·intervention. 
Levin said that the Chinese 
will lend tbeir "moral support, 
but without sending soldiers." 

Ms. Woodard said the Chin· 
e e are very optimistic and 
that they think "each nallon 
will rise up against oppreSSion 
Lo solve their problems in 
their own ways." She said that 
the Chinese people are tradi· 
tionally "politically apathetic," 
but that they will demand 
greater Ireedom in the future . 

The Chinese people are 

DIA PER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor. per WHkl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr.e pickup & delivery twlc. 
II week. Everything's fur. 
nished: Oillpers, cont.iner., 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·'664 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU •.• 

Could be a 
treasure to lomeone! 

Turn unwanted al1lel" 

Into ready cash with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353·6201 

·l)p. Kim Woodard, a political jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. ripn ist from Stanford Univer. "71 FOURTH ANNU,U 
Fi t.\' and one of the Iowa City ANTIQUES 

Dut to th. 'ower Outag. 
vl.itor~, said he believes that 
"those who can make a can· 
tribution will get in ." He said 
that the Chinese are worried 
abouL disturbing relations if all 
tourists are allowed. 

Woodard said that there is a 
better chance for a Chinese· 
American to visit than for a 
"WASP." He added that only 
a few individuals are permitted 

SHOW & SALI 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
CAROUSIL INN " 

CONFIRINCI CINTIR 
HIGHWAY , " 2,. 

AT CORALVILLI EXIT I·M 
Novtmblr 5, " 7, 1911 

,1.00 A dmlSlI.n 
HOURS 11:00 A.M. TO 10,00 P .M. 

FRIDAY'" ljATURDAY 
SUNDAY U:OO NOON 

TO 6:00 P .M. 
RON HALL '" MARK 

BOULTINGHOUSE. MGRS. 

at tho Union 

CHICAGO CONSPIRACY TRIAL 
will be shown TONIGHT 

in th. Illinois Room, 7 p.m. 

TON'IGHT 
Th. Folk· Rock Duo of 

K J 
0 
E STANLEY & ~CERRONE 

T 
playing 8:30 p.m .• 12:30 a .m. 

PLUS 

$1 00 Pitchers 
(no cover charge - all ages admitted) 

(ALSO APPEARING FRIDAY NIGHT 9.1) 

~SBl!m~!Z~6~~~ 
Hwy. 1 West, Near Ward,way 

Cheap lIeer 2 - 6 

Ivery day but Frl. 

gallery 117 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

Somebody cares. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

'''The Touch' 
Is a work every bit a8 

mature and mysterious aa 
anything Ingmar Bergman has 

done In the last few yearsl" 
-IIldIard SeIIIck.I, Life MIgUInt 

"Inlm.r ..... m.n'. 'The Touch' , 
the beat film about love he ha. 
ever made. "...pen,l'p. 011111". TM New ,0lIl. 

Ingmar &rgman's fim Engli.!h language nlmion /lic!1I"'" 'n : 
El/iou Gould, Bibi AndeTS.!()n, Ma.t tloll SydOtV 

ffnleTollch" 
Pr.'eflfwd by ABC PtClvtPt Corp (cOLo"l _~ -.._~ .. _ ............ C.....-..o "'C 1011 ....... ( .. • I ··, "t 

FEATURES AT 1:30·3:2'·5:26·7:21· 9:32 .. 
STARTS 

TONITE 

STARTS 

TONIlE 

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things 

B"'Y 
JAett 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

~1Irl'1 TOM LAUGHLIN . DELORES TAYLOR 
TICHNlOOlORO.'='"':::''I::; .. IGPI.:::c:..-=-1 

'h,~~~!!,YRi i :t,JI ~ 
ONE OF THE GREAT FILMS e I' 

I OF OUR TIMEI 
A TRUE GIANT 

UNFORGETTABLE ~ I ' 

"'!lr tllltl 
.. 11' ...... 

-CATHO\,.IC 111.111 ,.,rwSLun R 

THE ACTING IS 
EXTRAORDINARY 

- N,'f 0 ", \.V NtWI 

J"'.,I11 .... O. OCUl I SUII'("\lU til . , ".~. 
.. . u!Jt " t r 

Dalton Trumbo's 

'Johnny Got1-[is G'~ 
~ ... .JC(~..,.[ l' " .ItOOUCT.()I.I From the book thlt sord oyer I mllhcn (c ":' 
"ElIIl'l l' " AOIS Il!'I I Sl , 1'A '~O,VITlON iJ',DI,IS1, . 1:5 A£lIA~t 

[GP ' .. :.~.- .. .:-
AT 1 :30·3:28· 5:26·7:29 • 9:32 . ... ,. .-----_ ... ..:.:-.... . .,..:. . lIA! 

.... lW \ T .. ctA •• ~ 

KENNETH MAIS UDA 11I8M'SON JACK SO MACK "" _0 
GERALD D'LDU&HLIN AS ...,M THt NOV" IT <:0 "'00UCf" 

"CH~~lll" 'AULA FOX PAUL LEAF 
'~OO'II'; (O \~ ~ ff f"l DIfI[ Gli D I., 

FRANK O. GILROY cam ~J TVC A PARAMOUNT ~"'''''' 
IRI -_.. i PICTURE : I ~~: 

....... I-.. .. ~~ . " ,\:~. 

•. • '~ ' • 1:30 · 3:24 · 5:11 · 7:17 . 9:1' '.~.-- ,,-: 
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A printmaker varies his concerns-
!HI DAILY IOWAN- 1M' CIty, 1 • . - "...., N ... 4, 1m-It ... ! 

Moishe Smith print exhibition scheduled 
Television 

',A Gathering of Eagles" nel 2. Movie thriller with Joan 
3:30 PM channe1 9. Second half Crawford as a circus owner in· 
of movie begun yesterday. volved in murder. 1968. 

"Fllp Wil.on" 7:00 PM chan· "Hollywood T,levlllo" Th •• • 
nel 7. Geraldine Jones, Flip's tre" 8:00 PM channel 12. Irish 

The preoccupation with land· landscapes and architecture. I will include a number of re- eons in a square in Venice - en protest in a print litled mountainside home near Ra. female Impersonization, mak· actor Jack MacGowran per· 
scapes of Moishe Smith's early But an exhibition of 28 prints cent landscapes inspired by the Piazza San Marco. "Dead Life," made in 1966. It pallo in February, just in time es a performance. Other guests froms solo In exploring the 
career as a printmaker has by Smith to open at 2 p.m. this mountain scenes near the ar· "A Gothic Tale," completed shows two dead deer _ large to prune their grape v In e s, include Jackson 5 and Lily works of Samuel Beckett. 
given way in some of his re' l Sunday at The University of list's home on the Italian Riv· in 1970 and SU.btilled "Death in and perfect specimens - being tend their olive trees and put Tomlin. I "Th. Fugitlv. Kind" 10 : 30 
cent works to concern with [owa Museum of Art and be lera. ,Milan," depicts a funeral pr()o l trans~rted In the b~ck of an lin a ga~den on t~elr acreage. "Bmtrld" 8:00 PM on chan· PM channel 2. 
h um a n beings In relation to shown there through Dec. 12 Among these l! "Pines of cession coming out of a Milan American hunter's pickup. To They drive to Milan often -

. ' Rapallo," II view from Smith's cathedral. Smith, this print symbollzes he does his printing there -
lr [ studio adjoining the home Places he visit! are likely to the all·toa-prevalent brutality and visit exhibitions frequent. 
~ where he and hls wife live be- turn up In Smith's prints even. In American society. Iy In Rome, Florence and oth· 
l tween periods when they are tually. One titled "Almonds" The Smiths left I t a I y for er European cities. They spent 

In the United States. The UI whIch he made earlier this their current sojourn 111 thls three months In Spaln last 
exhibition has been selected year shows two Spanish pea· country the end of March. He winter. 
from prints which he mad e sants plowing the ground under was a visiting artist at Ohio Smlth re~ms to Italy be· 
from 1957 to the present. huge spreading almond trees. S tat e Unlverslty, Columbus, cause he thmks that the Ital. 

Smith Is a visiting artist this They are guiding hand plows last spring, and at Utah state ians know how to live better 
semester at the VI School of drawn by mules in this pastor· University, Logan, during the than any other people he has 
Art, where he is In charge of ai, completely tranquil setting. summer. ~?WYI'. 
Ins t r u c t Ion in printmal<· The lyrical quality which 1 Th h toll' t d t . They respect life. They 
. h'l .. L . ., oug ay s sue n s think that every moment can 

1 Ing W I e Prof. MaUriCIO as· characterizes many of Smith s seem more advanced in some b . d . I d' th . 
an ky is on a leave of abo prints is especially strong in I respects than the war veter. e kenloh~eh' thlnC u lO~d elr 

I 
scnee "or PI k " bl k d j wor , w IC ey consl er an .' .Ive ~ ers, ~ . ac an ans who made up much of the essential part of life," he says. 

, Smith Is no stranger to Towa I white prlOt deplcling men enrollment when Smith was 8 "Th h th bil't to 
~ I City. as he was a student of working on ladders in an olive student at the VI, he feels that tey ave bod e a IhY . aCI'f 

La ky h f 1950-55 grove in Italy h' I t II cep every y as e IS . sans. ere rom , , . IS C 8ssma es were genera y you want to be Jeft alone the 

.pecial 
One Dozen HybriC/ Tea 

RGlSES $2,98 

fi!.~~f.!.?';,i ;!, e 
410 Kirkwood-Dilly, I to I i Sit., 8 to 6; 

Sund.y, 9 to 5-Phont 351·9000 

earning an M.F.A. degree in I The terraced mountainsides more mature than today's avo will leave you alone" ' y 

printmaking in 1953 and an of Haly, many bearing care[ul· erage colle~an . He thinks that f •• _.-~~-li-iii·iii~:::=:====:==;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
M.A. dl'l!'rpl' in art pducalinn Iy cutivated vineyards, figure perhaps the fact that students 
in 1955. Before his rpturn ellrlv In several prinls cho en for the now generally have more mon. , 
in September, he had been on VI exhibition. The artists' love ey to spend than in his day 
thp campus only oncp since of nature is evident In the means they have had fewer 
1955 - for a brief visit six or great detail he uses to reo worries. This may account for I 
sellpn y<'ars ago. create such scenes. their more youthful attitude, 

~ 
From 1955·59 Smith was an His love of living creaWres he believes. 

I instructor in art at Southprn is apparent, too, In the uns(lQk· The Smiths will return to their 
TIlinois University, Carbondal •. 
Fro", 19~9·61 ' he lVas a Pul· 

Maria 
Thl. "Portrllt of an Artist'. Wlfa" will be Imong 21 .tching. 
In the University 01 lowl Museum of Art Nov. 7 through Dec. 
12. Molsh. Smith, the artist I. I visiting prof.lSor thl ... me.· 
ter I t the U I School of Art. 

Dellinger lecture 
at Union Monday 

bright Pellow in Italy and has 
livl'd there since, excppt for 
1965·66. when he was an assis· 
t ant professor of art at Stnut 
State University, M_ monle, 
Wis" and 1966-67. when he was 
a visiting professor of art at I 
the University of Wi~consin , I 
Madison. Smith was a Guggen· 
heim Fellow In 1967-68. 

Two sets of print titled 
"The Four Seasons" which will 
be in the UI show pre ent Mid. ' 
western scenes. Smith mad e 
the first set - In black and 
white - on a re earch grant 
in 1957·58 while he laught at 
Southern nlinols University. 
"Winter" In this set has been 
one of the most popular of all 
his prints. Elizabeth Mongan, 
former curator of prints at the 
National Gallery of Art , Wash· 
Ington, D.C., described It as 
being "among the outstanding 
landscape prints of the last de· 
care (the 1950's): a pattern of 
naked trees and bushes care· 

Longtime peace activist servers, Dellinger has been In· fully tended and fitted be. 
David Delllnger will speak at volved in the civil rights move· tween a geometry of wblte 
The University of Iowa Monday ment since the early 1950's and fields." 

TO ALL LOYAL U. of I. 
STUDENTS GOING TO THE 

MICHIGAN - IOWA GAME 

20% OFF 

WITH THIS CLlPPtNG AT 
OUR STORE IN 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

51 4 E. WILLIAMS 
(or Just Stop tn and Say Hello to Ed) 

THE 

ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS 
338·7677 106 S. Capitol at 8 p.m. In the Main Lounge of has sought better working and Among prints In the UI show 

low~ Memorial Union. housing conditions for AmerIca's featuring human figures will 

H\s {tell lecturt. is being span· poor. be "The Peasants' Entry Into ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii=liiii;ii;= 
sored by the Contemporary Af· During his speech at UT, he Is Brussels" which present! a . 
fairs Area of Union Board expected to discuss the state of f 'ldl II d t th . . th N Left M t d h row 0 so era ne up a e TIckets are required however. e ew ovemen an t e id f'ty f I 

. plans of the People's Coalition seD a CI square ac ng a 
k Dellmger, &S, ;Stro:afbIYd ber for Peace and Justice (PCPJ) miUin.g cro~d of milkme" pro· 
. no~n a~h~ne 0 Se e e ~n a~ s political party for which he Is clalmmg With po~ters and pIa· 
ID 1 e, 1 BC8gohi vetln I I ons

d
P tr. the Jeadlng sPokesman. cards their oPPOsItion to prIces 

IICY Tm. ut s ac v t es a e D II' t d IIh set by the European Common 
back to World War 11 when he e lnger was arres e w M k t 

. d' other PCPJ party members last ar e . 
was Impnsone for draft evas· k in W h' gt D C h .. Feed 1 n g the Pigeons" I n wee as In on, .., w en , 
DC, II d " I I t I they were 011 their way to the Smith's most recent print, was 

tl a e" 8b non·v 0 en I' I relvo bU' White House to serve an evlc. completed after his arrival in 
onary y some po It ca o· lion notice on President Nixon. 10". City this fan. It shows 

Dellinger Is out on bond. people feedillg doftln8 of pig. 

Art museum 

sets more 
'Walls' fil ms 

Three films In the "Museum 
Without Walls" series will be 
shown at The University of 
Iowa Museum of Art at 3 p.m. 
SUnday. The program will be 
repeated at 7: 30 p.m. Monday. 1 

"The Impressionists" pre. , 
ents many paintings by uch 

noted 19th-century French paint· , 
ers 8S Renoir, Monet, Pissarro 
lind Sisley, who were leaders In 
the movement. Impressionism 

UNION BOARD FILMS AREA 
n,td, """,be,. 

to plan and carry out 

• general film program 

• film lectures 

• special projects 

Sign-up In Union Adlviti.. Ce"t" 

before Friday, Navember S 

Jean-Luc Godard's 

VLADiMiR and ROSA 
Vladimir and Rosa, Jean·luc Godard's free 

French 'ronslotion of the Chicogo conspiracy 

trial, II, before everything else, a political act, 

o blow for the Movement, a brief against 

Imperialism, a Maoist manifesto. In the 

struggle between capi talism and sociali.m, 

as Godard sees it, cinema is a crucial weapon 

and each film is a bullet. He comes out firina 

from the hip." 

- Newsweek 

Thursday: 9:30 p.m. only 
Friday: 7 & 9 p.m. 
Illinois Room, IMU 

strove to capture the feeling of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ II particular moment, shunning .. 
historical and literary subjects 
for topics from contemporary 
hfe. 

Other films to be shown Sun· I 

day and Monday are "The Art I 
Conservator" and "Kinetic Art 
In Paris." The film on art con· 
servation demonstrates how 
damaged paintings and sculp
ture are examined, trealed and 
re 'tored in the conservation 
laboratory of a museum. 
This film was made earlier this 
year with the assistance of the 
conservator of the Los Angele~ 
Countv Mustum at Art, Los 
An,\eles. 

"Kinetc Art in Paris" dea'~ 
with art which moves or 
rhRnges a~ you watch I or I 
lou ch it. or move around it. Thi~ 
rellli ively new kind of art also 
use~ materials new to the art I 
world - polished alloys. PlaS' j' 
tic . electric motors and elec· 
tri Ii~hf. I 
Th~ film shl)w how this art 

rorm. has laken hold in one 
country - France. It presents 
works by such leaders or the 
movement as Victor Vasarely, 
Yaacov Agam, Hugo Demarco 
and Julio Le Parco 

Tickets for the film programs 

LAST J"HREE PERFORMANCES 
The University Theatr. presents 

Peter Weiss' 
The persecution and assassination of Jean Paul MARAT as performed by the inmotes of 
the Asylum of Charenton under the direction of the Marquis de SADE. I 

"Our play'5 chief aim ••. '0 take to bit great propositionl 
and their opposites, see how they work, then let them figtll 
it out. The pOint? Some light on our eternal doubt ... . n 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

November 4, 5, 6 

Curtain 8 p.m. 

- The Marquis d. Sode 

General Aclmlulon: $2.00 

Univtrtity of Iowa students FREE with 

Student I.D. and CUrrlnt _ .. 1st ration 

will N on sale at the door . ... __________ ~----_------------... --------, 

NEW 
[OW ~RICE 

of only 

$85 

€ontact Lenses 
Now instead of $150 or mere, you can get 
prescription·perfect contact lenses at one 
price with no extra charges. 
This price includes as many return visils 
as may be necessary to ensure , 'earing 
comfort. And no sacrifice in quality has 
been made to achieve this low price. Mor· 
gan Mini·Con brand contact lenses are 
made lo the most exacting tolerances with 
quality checks at every slep. 

New Morgan Optical 

,1,1 00/0 ~~~~'~~.' 
for Mom, Dad, Kid5. 

127 East College St. 

.0 

Success with contact lenses depends to a 
big degree upon the desire of the wearer. 
It'll take you a certain length of time to 
get used lo wearing contacts. We can't 
change that. But we've made it a lot 
easier lo get used to paying for them. 

411 glasses processed Ind supplied to 
you only an prescription 01 Licensed 
Doctor.. Oculist'. prescription a Is 0 
filled on the same one low price basis. 

I 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

351·6925 

SAT. NOV. G 8:3 P.M. 
ADVANCB TICKETS 3.50, GATE 4.a 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE 
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I H EA boasts 500 members on three ca mpuses -

New faculty association appears on campus 
By JOEL HAEFNER ' clation (lREA), fanned ten diately avRilabl! and wouldn't the new guard backs collec- ing his pending non-renewal of The [HEA will issue "Iegisla- the east where faculty l'Ylem the THP.A nperates nn a ~50.-

Deily low.n St.ff Wri.... weeks ago, II re a d y has be a c cur ate now anyway, live bargaining," he said. contract. Ford has part of his tive bulletins" to alert faculty bers have taken bargaining 000 3lUluai state budget, Bu~h 
A new professional associa· ISOO members at Iowa's lhree Bush said. He eiaimed that the AAUP salarY withheld in connection members to bills that might rights away from the AAUP in ' ~ i rt . with a onp-mi11ion ·d"ll~r 

tlon for faculty members Ia vy- \ state universities, Ronald W. Bush accused the AAUP of has reversed Its stated position with his alleged participation benefit or threaten higher edu- faculty referendums and given NEA fund marked for use by 
lng with the Amertcan Associa- Bush, director of the IHEA, going through III "identity crI- on several Issues, Including in May, 1970, campus disturb· cation in Iowa, he said. them to hlger education a 50- Ihe nat inn a I org~ni'.atl n n 's 
tion of Unlversity Professors sald In III iJlterview Tuesday sis" over the Issue of collective support for a strike at one col- ances. Due process an~ clearly-spe- ciatlon branches of the NEA. higher education branches. 
(AAUP) for representation on with The D.11y I..,,,,. bargaln1Dg for faculty mem- lege. The IHEA is offering anum. cified reasons for dismissal Iowa law presently does not Bush foresaw an evpn ' "I 
the University of Iowa cam- '!be AAUP hI! • b 0 u t 450 bers. Bush said that tbe A AU P ber of new services to memo are two demands of the IHEA_ g i v e teachers collective bar- merger between the AAHP. 
pus. members on the ill campus. A "Tbe old guard In the AAUP "does not have the financial bers, Bush said, including : Bush added. The new g r 0 u p gaining rights but Bush said NEA and the American I"-n. 

The ~ew organizallon, the specilic figure for IHEA mem- wants to remain conciliatory resources" of the National Ed- • legal assistance for any will focus on protection of that the Iowa Legislature is eration of Teachers, ann 'hpr 
Iowa rugher' Education Asso- bershlp here wu not lmme- toward the university, whlle ucation Association (NEA), of l member who has exhausted rigbts for non-tenured faculty "onl~ nine votes away" ~r?m pr fessional group centered on 

which the IHEA Is • branch, university arbitration proce- members. passmg a collective bargamlng the east and west coasts. 

L d t · t and therefore cannot a f for d dures and wishes to file in civil ' "A non-tenured faculty mem- law. The fledgling association ; ~ 

anguage pro uc Ion se full-time staff members to pro- I court. ber signs away some of his The IHEA is also intere ed of inc r p a ~ i n t: meml·n " _ 

cess complalntll . • a full-time registered lob. constitutional rights w hen he in educational television Bush ship, Bush said . The IHEA nn-
Prof. Johll C. HUIlUey, presi- bylst in the Iowa Legislature signs hIs contract," Bush said. The board of directors Iy gnes to campusf'S wben h -

The theatricai group of the Youth with Sash (Sash Youth) and a word should be changed dent of the local AAUP chap- in Des Moines. charged_ of the IHEA has expressed its vited. Bush added, and 'he 
Department of Spanish and by Juan. Rodriguez, and the ! into three million fisb~ to calm ler, denied Bush's charges of • reductions ill Insurance, The IHEA Is filing a suit on support of diversified progra~- state office has sent a hr'-
Portuguese of the University of Youth With Hat by Nile Ver- the hunger of a mu1t~tude. . an internal schism in the some products and travel pr()- behalf of an Iowa State Un i- mmg on the two public televl· chure to faculty members ~t 

I non. This play may be IDter~tIDg AAUP. The AAUP has bot h grams. versity non-tenured professor, sion stations. all of the three slate univmit-
Iowa will present Its annua The relt of the cast lJ made lor individuals who enjoyed willingness and the resources • placement service and cre- Bush said. The case Involved He added that the rHEA will ies . 
function In SpaniJh, Wednes- up of SUe Kovacic, Patricia Noh d.nce-drl~a as there for collective bargaining," he dil union for members. a "blatant" violation of due lobby for greater financial sup- THEA local organizer i ~ 
day, November loth, In the Murphy, Kirhy Chadwick, and see~ to be slm~ar poetic dy- said. Bush, who doubles as direc- process. port of educational television Duane D. Anderson, associate 
Macbride Auditorium at 8:00 Karen Wili!On. narnlcs involved, for .example, Huntley added tbat he does tor and lobbyist for the rHEA, While the AAUP and the at the time the group is push- professor of education. 'vh, 
p.m. The music and choreography in the fluctu~tion and mter-play not think the mEA Is a threat said that one of the main mEA are competing for men- ing for more money for the was out of town, unavailable 

On this date the group under will be done by Miss Mary L. of th~u:ralion. I '11 be to AAUP membership .•• T b e thrustS of the association will bers among faculty groups universities. for comment Tuesday. 
the direction a' Prof. J. Duran- Daniel with the collaboration An g translat on WI AAUP has the trust of facui· be legislative action. across the state, the two or- - - - -

~ of the musical group "Mo- avallabl~ for those members Ia ty members and Is not incapa- A number of crucial bills, In. ganizatlons goals are baSically ~IA\ ll1\WW14w4\m\J4\ilUilW1M4\i,J\!I!\!IAWWlI+\JJW4WJ ,-
Cerda will bring to the stage saico Latlnoamerlcano." Jorge Ithhe aUdlenklce who are non·Span- cited by any means," RunlJey cluding a Senate bill to limit the same, Bush sald_ The 
"The Shoemaker'. Prodigious Febles, Edwin Negron, Hugo s spea ng. said. enrollments at the three slate I rHEA and AAUP may cooper-
Wife" or "La Zapatera Prodi- Rulz-Avila, Gary LeMaster, and Bush said although he was universilles, will be ~onsider- ate in a suit testing the wage 
giosa," a violent farce In two Prof. E. Skinner will be In TO PARTICIPATE - not aware of the ill controver- ed immediately when the Leg. freeze , he added. 
acts by Frederico Garcia Lor- charge of scenery and lighting Daniel Moe, professor of sy In the case of Donald K. lslature reconvenes, he added. Bush cited four campuses In 
ca. effects. Costuming will be music and director of choral Woolley, he had followed the .. __________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
_ The performers and techni- handled by Mrs. Duran-Cerda. activities at the University of case of Stephen D. Ford, 

clans a:e. graduate stUdents, A festive prologue asks the Iowa, will be a featured artist Bush said the MUP's efforts 
the maJonty of whom have audience to be willing this eve- at the 12th annual sacred music in the Ford case "should be 
acted In previous prodUctions nlng to enter lhe poetic world convocation at Davidson Col- commended." 
by the Department. of Ite play; It asks that li1ey lege, Davidson, N.C., Nov_ 12 Woolley, an assistant profes· 

The Shoemaker'S Wife will be not be surprised at seeing how and 13. sor of journalism, Is challeng-
interpreted by Maria E. Lopez, the I mag ina t ion frequent- fiiiii_iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
the Shoemaker by John Kop- Jy tends to confuse the bound-
penh aver, the Child by Sarita ries of reality; that they not be 
Kornhauser, the Red Neighbor shocked that a tree, for exam· 
by Donna Dyhrkopp, the Mayor pie, should become a puff of 
by Tom Blommers, Don Black- smoke, or that three fishes 
bird by Jorge Yviricu, the through their love lor a hand 
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On Sale Now 

Room 5 F MacBride Hall & 

IMU Lobby - Only 75¢ 

Available while supply lasts 

November 
Book Sale 

Choose from a large 

selection of specially 

pu rchased General 

and Scholarly titl ... 

th ... a ... no' remalnd.rt 

All Titles % List Price, 
and Ie .. 

Mond.y, ,- , D.lly , • 5:31 

com.r at Clinton & Iowa A.,.. 

CLEARANCE 
SALE!! 

MANY STYLES 
of 

and 

only 

Sale Ends Saturday 

Men's Shop Upstairs 

~b~ 
126 I. WashIngton Iowa C1ty 

OUR ONCE-A-YEAR VERY FAMOUS NAME 

BLEEP! BLEEP! of NORWI(H SALEI 
(WE CAN'T PlINT JOHN'S 'AMOUS NAME) 

STARTS TODAY ... 9:00 A.M .... OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.! SAVE 40%, 50%,60% O'N 

s 
ENTIRE STOCKI 

SWEATERS 

IEGULAR 
$18.00 

TO 
$28.00 

REDUCED 

REGULAR $14 TO $22 

$988 

SKIRTS 

III 
AND TO 

$12.11 
$14.11 
$16.11 

AMERICA'S CLASSIC TRADITIONAL SPORTSWEAR · .' · 

s 
ENTIRE STOCKI 

JEANS
CLASSICS

FLARES -
REGULAR $18 TO $28 

$988 
AND 

VlLOUIS, TAPESTRIES, VELVETS 
WOOL TWEEDS, STIIPES, PATTlRNS, 

'LAIDS, HaRlNGIONESI 

, , I \ I" 'I ' "f or , 

ENTIRE STOCKI 

SUITS TWEEDS-
PLAIDS-

REGULAR TO $80 

PANTSUITS 
REGULAR TO $90 

$58 $48. $68 

.' . 

ENTIRE STOCKI 

COATS TWEED
SOLlDS-

REGULAR TO $80 

CLASSICS $48 
AND MODIFIED $58 

CLASSICS. 
I 

10 South Clinton 

Open Monclay and Thursday Night 'Til 9,00 p.m. 
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campus 
notes 

lORa 
'I1Ie Iowa Opinion Research 

Bureau, (!ORB) will begin ac· 
ceptlng appliClltlons for the 
apriq IIemester, Monday Nov. *. ApplicaUon Corms may be 
picked up Ia tlIe newsroom of 
th~ Dally Iowan in the Com-
munications Center. Under. 
lI'aduate and graduate credit 

SURVIVAL LINE aruwers your qU~3tiOM, prottcts yom Is avaUable on an Independent 
rights, cuts red tape, investigates your tips, and an IOI'tI of study basis. Questions may be 
good things like that eocll Mondoy ond ThufSdtJY m Th. addressed to Steve Miller at I 
Doily lotean. Call 353-6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. MonMY 353-GIO. 
through Thursday or write iURVN AL LlNE. The Daily !lENCERS 
Iowan, Communications Center, Iowa C,ty. Interested men and women 

Irt invited to attend a meeting 
of the Fencing Club In the 

Swamped. Response to SURVIVAL LlNI has been "cellent, Fencing Room of the Field. 
and we've alre2dy helped Ollt over 100 people. But problem·lOlv- house tonight at 7. 
Ing does take time, especially the hard ones. So If you've preant-
ed us with one, don't despair. We're working on It Alld H IOme- CORDILIIRS 
body out there would like to regularly help us with our load, CordeUers will meet at 8:30 
give us a call. We'd appreciate It. Anyway, keep those carcls.1Id toliaht in the Recreation build· 
caUs coming. ing. Dorm rides as usual. Oth· * * * en caD 354-2527 after 5:30. 

In my home dat. of W .... i.....,., ',lIuN .. yield right ... . 
way to I peeI"trlan at I de.lgnated c ..... i"" pIIint .uch .. . 
crosswalk il ipso ',cto proof of I'tCk .... drivi"" IIIcI \I pun. 
ishable by •• ubstlntl.' flna IIIcI ~ of driv .... lic..,... o.n 
Iowa have I similar law? If yes, why I.n't It tnfen:eII .NUnc! 
campus? - I.S. 

ISEA 
Student JSEA will meet at 

7:30 Tuesday, Nov. 9 in the 
Michigan room of the Union. 
State consultant Ron Liver· 
more will speak. Nope, Iowa 's laws aren't quite as severe In the dally "survival 

Jerby" here. A spokesman for the police department says motor 
vehicle operators "shall yield" right of way within marked cross IINGAL RELIEF 
walks and even unmarked crosswalks except where there are The Iowa Bengal Rellef 
traffic lights. Committee will meet tonight at 

Conviction of that Is a misdemeanor which carries a mui- 8 In the Ohio State room of the 
mum penalty of 30 days and/or $100 fine'. AI 0, three moving vlo- Union. The public is invited. 
lations wi~hin a year would supend a driver's li~ense. . . CHRISTMAS THIEVES 

Accor.dmg to the spokesma~, the number of Jaywalkmg InCl· Registration forms for the 
dents "kmd of averages out" With motorists who Ignort the cross· Christma Th' ve Ma ket 
walks. But, he added, if a "rash of complaints" came into the hleb Wi~l be h I~d ~ da r De~ 
Police Department, they'd pay special attention to the situation. w be 5 I the UIlI! y'M' * * * cem r n , e ~Ion am 

Can I cigarette machine be placH In tht C.mmllllt Roem ~nge are available m. the ~c-
lounga of the Communlcltionl Center? This i.n" • cl ....... m ~v\U~s h ~enter. Reglstratlon 
area, Ind if's already get other vllMlhlt ",achtMI. n.. c...... ee ,.. 
place to get cigartttes II ttle Union, fer c .... _.... - J.T. WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
Start coughing, Journallsm people. There'll be .moke In the Tryouts for the Women's 

Commons unless something backfires at Vending Services. .wimming and diving team 
Leonard Milder, vending director. says one can be placed In will be Tuesday Nov 9 at 5 

there if they can obtain a ~igarette permit. All that's ~e~ded is a ill the women's Pool. 'AIl girls 
formal request from the dIrector In charge of the budding. Intertsted in joining are urged 

That's School of Journalis\11 head Malcolm S. MacLean, who to attend 
told SURVIVAL LINE he'll make such a request. . 

"In fact, I've been wating for In opportunity to sid the can- HISTORY WIVES 
cer and other respiratory ailments of faculty and students in the History Wives' Coffee Is at 
School, friend and foe alike." 7:30 tonight In the Oriental 

And that's a quote, folks. room of the Union. All faculty * * * Ind graduate wives are wel-
I.n'f ttlere lomt wly YIII Cln I,.... up lecture ntfH? come. 

Ivtrytimt I go ttI_ It ... m, I mu.t Wilt hlN .11 htur 
. _ M.D. DRAMA TROUP. 

Those long waits are over, says Lecture Notes man.ger Dave An orglllizational meeting of 
Hepple. They've expanded the hours for the service to five days: the campus ministry-sponsored 

• Sunday, 34 :30 p.m. drama troupe will be held at 8 
• Monday, 8·9: SO p.m. tonight in the Christus House, 
• Tuesday, 9 a.m.-l p.m. comer of Church and N. Du-
• Wednesday, 9 a.m.-2 p,m. buque street.,. Faculty and stu· 
• Thur&day, 9 a.m,·3:30 p.m. dents are invited. 
"There hasn 't been any walt at all In the last two weeks," He~ 

pIe pointed out. "Maybe five minutes at the very most." Hepple STUDE~T RIGHTS 
says he 's C;oubling personnel to handle the load of customers when The Committee for Stude~t 
I.hey begin to sell the notes next semester too. Rights and Freedoms Will * * ' * meet at 7 tonight In the 8econd 

Tht lights h.v, gent out ona-by_ III the IIW ,chaol park. n'!Or Bo~rd room of the Union. 
Ing lot. Thtre' •• be,.. mini",um left. _ C.J. RIghts LIne volunteers are urg· 
The lights aren't out, but what you might be talking about Is ed to attend. 

Inadequate lighting. ut parking officials ran a check for SUR· ----
VIVAL LINE, and;J1 three ot t~ lights ther~.rt operatiollll. Iowa 'Chess Club 

What's the clo.... rlMllt d."", tNt will ..".., .. rIMy'. d 
football g.me bttwttn S\tux City H"'.II 1114 Del Mil"" spee tourney 
Dowling? - L.'.J. b A 
Gel your hitchhiking thumb ready. It's little KCBG, 1340, In won y rmstrong 

Des Moines. which you ,won't be able to pick up n 10'" City un· . 
less weird atmospheric conditio!)! prevail. Members of the University 

KCBG's 8teve Shannon says he knew or no other stations clos- of Iowa Chess Club sponsored 
er than that carrying the Iowa high school biggee. (Number One a "speed chess" tournament 
versus Number Three.) The game's in Sioux City so you can go Sunday In the Unlon, and Troy 
to Des Moines and listen to it, at least. L. Armstrong, 29, Carol Ann 

Anyway, rumor has It the winner of the showdown has chal- Apta., WOI the series. with a 
lenged the loser of the Iowa-Michigan game to appear in the Corn perfect score of 18 WlftS and 
Bowl. Dowling or Heelan are three-touchdoWll favoritles In that no losses. 
one, for some reason. Speed chess, also lmOWll liS * * * "BIts," Is a type of chess In 

Oon't laugh, but my fllnce IIIcI I .... IlrNiy Wing fer which each player has only 
mlrrltcl housing in low. City fer Mxt fill. Wt rNIIy HIli five minutes to make all his 
Mlrk 4 Apartments but Wlrt told they IN .... rentI", ... tv. moves. 
cltnts. I thought they Wll't built .. ,....,1tIa lew ....... nwrW 'I'M winner Is the p I aye r 
student housing. Why .ron't .tudtntt .... wtcI there ... wt W. who checkmates his opponent 
wtre told to fill out en Ippelcl"'" II1II hayt It !IUt lit I Wilt. first, or Is the last one to have 
Ing II.t. Do Wt hive to put down the $58 .,..It ... WI tvnt time remaining. 
It In Ind will WI Itt It b.cIc if WI don't gtt • 1t, .. ? De yeu The Sunday event, a Double 
haye IUllged/on, for ' Iny tfhtr ",.rrtecI IfuIMftt htut"" Robin tournament, began at 1 

pllc •• ? - S.H. p.m. with ten entrants. 
Whew, that's a whole pile of questions, but IURV~YAL LINI Armstrong, who is a rated 

found the answers. They do rent to students, ICcordUlg to Res· United States Chess Federation 
Ident Manager Darlene Allen, but you've got to qualify under expert, was awarded the UJ 
one of two federal rent supplement programs. Speed Chess Title. 

Troub1e is, under one of the programs (for moderate income Ronald"R. Deike 19 finish-
families ), there are already a large percentage or students. Un- eel second with a 'sco~ of 14 
der a quota system set down In Des Moines, Mark IV was told wins and ~ne draw. 
to limit the one set of income families. That's cut off many stu· 
dents who simply can't get In under the other IlUpplement pro
gram, which includes such n!quirements as phySical handicap or 
old·age. 

Even though Ms. Allen says applications are backed up pret
ty far , you can still place an application and hope for the best. 

You don't have to put down the deposit with your application, 
she adds. 

As for other housing, John Cain of the Protective Association 
for Tenants (PAT) says you might as well try the University for 
Hawkeye Court or Hawkeye Drive. Or just start scouting the toWll 
for a decent landlord. 

The ear!y bird gets the worm. 

* * * If • .tudent loin. • prtfetaIOIIII frltwnlty IIMI wi..... .. 

Welre 
Promoting 
a Stable 
Economy live In the ch.pfer hou.t, ClII hi terml ..... hi ..... 14tnet hall 

baird .nd room contrlct. NY, lit the IIMI If fInt ""'" .... , 
. - R.T. IS a Day·s, a Mile 

Chances are real slim. According to he UniVersity Housing 
Jfiice and the contract you signed, you'rt bound (or "a full Ica- I 

demlc year." And when they're trying to make students live in 
dorms, you know they're going to be tough letting you out. Sorry. 

You had .n Item t.rller .bIUt renti"l cln te ,..,.. .,..,. 
21. Isn't ttlt,.. 10m. 10e.1 group th.r ... It ....... titM? 

-J.e. 
We stand corrected. A service called the Livery Stable is In 

operation, and they say they're happy to rent to !.be pre.llquor set. 
In fact, they tell us they gear a special rate for I "date spec

Ial" if rented from 6 p.m. to " I.m. the nut m'omln •. - -
Giddyap. 
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LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BLADE CUT 

SMOKED WHOLE 

PICNICS 
WHOLE FRYERS 

..; .-.. 
• .. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7-BONE 
BEEF ROAST Lb. 

5ge I 3ge 
LB. 

c 
LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
RIB STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb 

12 OZ. PKG. 

.... ~ 

10 OZ. 
crN. 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 
ORE IDA FROZEN 

TATER TOTS 
HY-VEE LAYER 

CAKE MIX 

REG.· DRIP· ELite. PERK-

FOLGER'S' 
Without coupon $1..48. 

Good thru Nov. 9 

FLOUR 
26-lb. BAG 
With coupon' 

Without coupon $2.1' 

Good thru' Nov. 9 

SLICED and TIED .. lb. 43c CUT-UP FRYERS ••• Lb. 28c 
CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK 
CHOPS 
CENTER CUT LOIN 

PORK CHOPS 
SLICED QUARTER 

PORK LOINS 
LOIN END 

PORK ROAST 

c , 

c 

2ge Lb. 

Ctn. 

2ge Lb. 

Pkg. 

Box 30e 

Lb. 

Lb. 89c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 
CHUCK STEAK 
WASTE FREE 

PORK 
TENDERETTES 

Lb. 63c COUNTRY STYLE 65c 
Lb. 65c SPARE RIBS Lb. 

, . SHORTENING 
~isco 3 Lb. 

Can 

GIANT SIZE BOX 

HEATH 

ICE CREAM 
BARS 6 Pak 

Ctn. 

. GOLDEN RIPE 
'I 

. 'BANANAS 
- .- . '. 

f 
u.s. No. 1 TOKAY 

c 

I 
C 
t 

c 

r 

i 

I 
I 

RUSSET 10 Lb. 69( RED 29(: Bag 

POTATOES GRAPES Lb. 
:: 

FLORIDA 

. 

I FR ••• 

JUICE 5 Lb. c CRAN- 29(' . Big 89 BERRIES ORANGES 
Lb. 

Pkg. 

FRESH BAKERY 

PECAN 55 
DANISH 6 For C 

COnAGE 
BREAD 4 Lb. 

Lllv .. 
$1 

THEftE'$ A HELPFUL 1M1lE' 
IN EVERY AISLEI 

, 

APPLE ' 55 
FRITTERS 6 Par C 

POI SPECIAL ORDERS 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 

310 N. 1st Av.nue 

Ad effective 

Nov. 3 thru Nov, • 

• PHON!- 331-2301 '" . ' W. Rea.rv. the RighI To Limit 

:] 

-

... .. .., 

3 

.. 



age &-THI! DAILY IOWAN-lewa etty, la.-'I1Iun., Nev. 4, 1m 

THURSDA Y - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
OPEN DAILY 10.10 

SUNDAY 11·6 

A Dlvi.lo ... f 5.5. Kre'I' Co., wilh St., .. j" the Unit.d Stat •• , Canaele, 'u."e Ileo, A".t,ali. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

"FUN 'N FROLlC'I 
'DUCI( 

Our Regular 14c - 3 Days 

35/36" drip dry, cotton duck fabric 
In many fast solid colors. 

62' 

'I ... · ~,,,,I 

~:, , '~::.~ 
':J.- , ; 
t. I .. '''! .. 

;~'.~ . :'. '1 1 
1 •• I ,·.T'l " -," ~ .... :. 

TABLE LAMPS 
Our Regular 16.11 

Tier shaped optic glass on metal 
base with leaf breaking braided 
trim shade. Choose from a var-

iety of styles and colors. 

10.44 

CLIP AND SAVE -
r= K .. art Coupon m 

Km a 1'1* 

PAPER TOWELS 
Regular Ilc 

Three-ply, four rolls each, 
100 sheets , 7.5"xll". Extra 

strength and absorbing. 

LIMIT TWO 

~ Kmart Coupon ~l~ 

MATERIAL 

BONDED 
ACRYLIC 
Regular 1.88 

54-Inch widt h, as orted 
patterns and colors. 

MEN'S 

1.0. BRACELET 
Regular 2.27 

Men's I.D. bracelet, two 
styles, silver finish and 

heavy chain. 

1.07 
LIMIT ONE 

1ii\llM Kmart Coupon m 
EARRING 

CASE 
Regular 2.27 

Satin lined, leatherette case 
lor pierced earrings only 

in white. 

Our Regular 9.97 - 3 DaYI 

G.E. steam and dry iron. 
15 steam vents. Fully automatic. 

7.96 

MEN'S DENIM 
FLARE JEANS 

Our Regular 5.96 - 3 Day. 

Smart navy flares with button 
front , four patch pockets. 

Washable. Sizes 28-38. 

4.44 

COUPON SPECIALS 

TOY 

POOL TABLE 
Regular 2.26 

Minature pool table which 
features automatic ball return. 

1.67 
LIMIT ONE 

r~\lIlM K .. art Coupon m~ 
MILTON BRADLEY 

GAME OF LIFE 
Regular 4.79 

A quiz game lor ages nine to 
adult. A game for two· four 

players. 

il'AlIW n Kmart Coupon m 
INSULATED 

PLASTIC 
TUMBLERS 
Regular 57c Set 

Set of four, 12-01,. plastic 
insulated tumblers. 

LIMIT TWO 

!F.-I.\2AVl K .. art Coupon ~-

SPONGE 
Regular 52c 

Rectangular sponge, 
6;4x5x2 '8". For your 

many household needs, 

1.17 1.47 3.32 28' 
LIMIT FIVE YARDS LIMIT ONE LIMIT ONE LIMIT THREE 

~ Kmart Coupon .l4W -- Klllart Coupon mm ~, Kmart Coupon M£~ r~Ql.Agl Klllart Coupo. 01 

PLASTIC 

SEWING 
CHEST 

R.egular 4.96 
Sturdy plaslic, natural wicker 

look with two removable trpvs. 

3.88 
LIMIT ONE 

NYLON 
ANKLETS 

Regular 44c 

Seamless, ]00% nylon in 
assorted shades. Fits sizes 8-11. 

31~ 
LIMIT TWO PAIR 

SCOTCH GUARD FAIRIC 

PROTECTOR 
Regular 2.53 

2O-oz. can, keeps fabrics free 
from grease, and water stains. 

Net weight. 

2.12 
LIMIT TWO 

SAFETY 
ZONES 
Regular 1.61 

Non-slip treads for safer 
fooling. Reduces the risk 01 

accidents. Six treads l"dl". 

1.23 
UMfT TWO 

:, rG~~;; ;~~~m 
= Regular 1.23 Pkg. of Three 

~ Kmart Coupon JHi 

I BOOT 
LEGGONS 

f[w Kmart Coupon mu~ , li\!J1l\k Kmart Coup •• ~l-
PLASTIC 

BATH SET 
Regular 6.97 - 4·Pc. Sal 

4-pc. plastic bath set, floral 
lace pattern in white, 

avocadoogr old. 

Kmal'l* 

RUG CLEANER 
Regular 88c 

24-oz. foam spray. 
I 

Three guest towels, 111118", 
all cotton in assorted colors. 
Another newKmart~ item. 

97' 
I ~ LIMIT ONE PACKAGE 

i 
t 

I ~ 

I ~ 

Kmart Coupon mil!'! 

MEN'S BANLON 

KNIT SHIRT 
Regular 3.96 

Men's fashion collar, hort 
sleeve shirts. 100% Monsanto$ 

Jlylon. Sizes S-M·L-XL. 

2.97 

Regular 3.56 

Looks like a boot, feels like 
a sock. Fits slim and medium 

calfs. Assorted colors. 

2.97 . 
IltiIIttlll"=l1lftiIllltll! 
fA\WU Klllart Coupon a 

9·PIECE RACINEI' 

Haircutting Set 
Regular 7.96 

Set includes four comb attach
ments, clipper guard . barber 
comb and scissors. Can save 

up to $50 per year. 

5.33 
LIMIT ONE 

4.66 
LIMIT TWO 

W((\fIbtbMM \ViltBtli\iiiVlflil \ii~ I 

f:£Q!.lM Kmart Coupon ~ 
CHAP·ONSit 

MEDICATED 
HAND CREAM 

Regular 97c 
5-oz. tube. 

Softens, hel ps heal 
tough dry hands. Net weight 

83~ 
LIMIT ONE 

Spray, sponge and vacuum. 
Net weight. 

LIMIT TWO 

' ~~a.. . k .. art COUpO. m" 
PLASTIC 

ASH TRAY 
Regular 63c 

Durable plastic, dish washer 
safe, burn proof handle 

ash tray. 

LIMIT TWO 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE 

NOVEMBER 4-4 

FOCAL
FLASHCUBES 

Our Regular 1.07 - 3 Days 

Three.pack, pretested, for instant· 
load and CPU Polaroid cameras. 

87' 

, BUTANE LIGHTER 

Our Regular 2.96 - 3 DaYI 

Men's or ladies' wind proof lighters, 
beautifully styled in chrome-plate, 

gift boxed. 

1.47 

- CLIP AN,D SAVE 
_ I .l_ 
~ K .. ai't Coupon 1m 

EVERYDAY 
CARDS 
Regular S3c 

Boxed cards and envelopes. 
Birthday, get well or allY 

other occasion. 

34' 
LIMIT ONE BO~ 

~1J&l4 Kmart Coupon PJfl 

BOXED 
STATIONERY 

Regular 94c • 

100 sheets and 50 envelopes 
oC fine quality paper. 

LIMIT ONE 

. 
K ... art CoupO. -. -

MIXED 
NUT'S 

Regular 67e. 

13-{)z. ca n of 
mixed nuts. 

LIMIT ONI 

~ Kmart COUp •• 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

Regular 1.41 

12-inch width, seals in 
freshness for left overs 

and lunches. 

1.14 
LIMIT TWO 

~wmOMM!tf\i1tw61t{ mUM\~,;~ , 

GIIWi K.art COUpO. m 

BRUSH 
ROLLERS 
Regular 1.27 

A1uminu.m brqsh rollers. 
Choose from a variety of ~izes. 

LIMIT THREE 

~IiiM" K .. art Coupon Oil 

HAM 
SANDWICHES 

Regular 25c 

Delicious ham sandwiches on 
a bun. Found a tour 

Delicatessen. 

t, 5 for 97~ 
LIMIT FIVE 

. ~ Klllart Coupon ~gAPI 
OlDE 

FASHION ' 
CANDY 
Regular 6ac 

U-oz. to llk>z. 14 varieties 
of tasty candy. 
YOUR CHOICE 

LIMIT TWO 

ijs;'i k .. art Coupon _ 

HERSHEY~ 

CAN'DY BARS 
Regular 37c 

61,~-7lh-oz . bag 
Contains ten bars. 

Your choice of four. 

LIMIT FOUR 

iiii "mart Coupon ~ 

G.E. RADIO 
Regular 4.97 

Pocket transistor, batteries and ~ 

earphones included. Many 
hours of delightful listening. 

3.33 
LIMIT ONE 

l\U Kmart Coup.n g 
POCAL~ COLOI 

P.RINT 
FILM 

hgular a7c 

126-12 color film. 
Fits all instant-load cameras. 

77~ 
LIMIT TWO 
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The bottom 10 
By STEVE HARVEY 

(C) Univ .... 11 Pres. Syndic.te 

THE PROS 

Despite what the schedule says, the Buffalo BUls seem to be 
playing themselves every week. And every week, they beat 

themselves. 

In losing to Sl. Louis, 28-23, Sunday, the Bill fumbled a kick· 

off return to enable the Card to get one touchdown. committed 

a per onal foul penalty that lead to anoth r t. Louis core, and 

lost a touchdown when a holding penalty nullified a Buffalo scor· 

ing pass, 

The only problem i that when the BIlJ beat them eJve , the 

victory i 'n 't recorded in their win column, The Nr'L commjs

sioner' s office says their record is 0.7. They 're alo No. 1 In the 
Bottom Ten . 

But Cincinnati is coming up fast on the outside. The Bengals 

finished with a total of minus 52 yards gained passing in a 10-6 
loss to Houston Sunday. Had the c rowd not been so large. the 

Sengals would have been forced on a couple of occasions to run 

some plays from the end zone scals. 

For lightning speed in rCI'e rse , however. no one could rival 

the Los Angeles Rams. On one cries. they drove down Lo the 

Miami a-yard line. Three plays later, the Rams tried a 42·yard 

field goal and missed. 

TIAM, RECORD 

1. Buffalo (0-7) 
2. Cincinnati (HI 
3, New England (2-5) 
4, Jets (2·5) 
5, Houston (1.5-1) 

6, Denver (2-4-0 
7, Philadelphia (2-5) 
8, New Orlean (2-4·1) 
9. Giants (2·5) 
0, Cleveland (4-3) 

LAST WEEK 

23·28, Sl. Louis 

6-10 . flouston 

10.27, San Franci co 

21-49, San Diego 

Def. Cincinnati . 10.6 

16-17. Philadelphia 

Def. DCOI'er, t 7 .. 16 

14-24, Washington 

10.17 , Minne ota 

1431 , AUanla 

ROUT OF THE WEEK; D,nver at p.trolt, 

NEXT LOSS 

Buffalo 

Atlanta 

Hou8ton 

Kansas City 

New England 

Detroit 

Washington 

Oakland 

San Oiego 

Pittsburgh 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK; Houslon .t New Eng" 

lind, 

.., 
~ 'E,c ""#,-",., 

I 
ItUMMAGt SALI 

737 13'" Avenu., Cor.lville 

Ad~lllonal ilem. d.IIV. noon un· 
til • p.m. thl. ThursdlV. FrldlV. 
S.turd.y. Fluor'Klnt lI,hl fl., 
tur •• , oil burning .p6el h •• tlr, 

I lawn ",ow.r, bl.ycl •• ItDnrlt, 
Iron.r, di shes, dnp.ry, flor,l 
lupplllS, book', rltords, cloth, 

I 
1ng. Llvln, Sh.k •• p .... Record 
Llbr •• y, 

I 

1 lOST AND FOUND 

FOU ' 0 - Motnrrvc1o k.y 01 Sat . 
urdlY'. ,omt. North fntr.nc~ , 

,,·o.t .tond,. C.II 3510461. 11 ·5 

FOU D - • m.1I bl.ck f.mll. kit-
ten near f'lfld Hou e. Dial 351· 

0813. 1t-4 

ANTIQUES FOR SALE 

CA T'S MEOW MondlY. 1100n 
9 p.m. WMnesd.y throuuh Satur· 

day, noon·5 p.m. 203 E. W.~hlnj( 
ton . 11;; 

APARTMENTS 'OR RENT 

TWO GIRLS sublrRIiP Jar$ff' modt"'rn 
I ).rtmfn riO!! n tllili. I 

I 

I 

--- ------... 

M ISC, fOR SALE 

""'TALLIC BLUE SCM CI .. ,lo 12 
Iypewrlter. 12 Inrh c.rrl •••. Ellie 

tvpe , on • . v •• r old Four· ... r guar· I 
Int.. . Originally '125. bOlt ofler. 
337·5-4Sti evonln,s .. or P.O. Bo. 1181, ' 
ow. City. Ifn I 

MOBILE HOMES 

HIM PARK ESTATE 10 x 55 - Two 
bedroom. alr rondltlonlnl, clrplt· 

In,. 337·2200 .fter 5:30 p.m. 12·2 

ROOMS FOIt MI NT 

i 

--
LOTS FOR SA L. 

RO E HlLL preltl,e bulldln~ 101. 
overlookJn~ be.utlful H ckory 

Hlil Pork. Drlv. o .. t on BIOOm1n~. 
ton , D.venporl or Cedar Streo. 
Walden Conatruellon. 3118-12.7, 

11-30 

APARTMENT FOR SAL. WANTED TO BUY 

ONE AND lwa.bodroom .portmenl . I,ARGE FRAME m.n·. bicycle, pr. 
at 228 S, SummIt. 337·2841. I~ ler 10 .poed, 3~'·5723, 11-& - --

CHILD CARE 
WANTED - Patr ulOd .Id •. 01.1 

338·329& .It.r 5 p.m. 11~ 

---
erblrks. 337·4398, e,'enlng.. 11-10 

. --

WOULD LOY! to raro tor lour 
PERSONAL rhlld, Coralvlllt , 3&1·2040. 1·10 W HO DOES IT? 

DOUBLE ROOM for two men. On. 
WILL CAR! ror cnlldren, full or block to ea~us, .hower. 01.1 

338·8589 Or 338-4 5. ll ·ll ALL OUR fRIENDS - It YOU dug part time. H .. e experience and HANDCRAFTED WEDDING b.nd. 

"M RECEIVER-Amp . 35 "'"tt, .no; I 
record r.~k8. ml§(!~I1.neolis PIP"' 

AMISH CHRISTMAS card.. note , ROOMS FOR women 503 S. Clln bash It 112. con.td .. 11111 an Invlt. I so y p c 
Mike'. and I or Ihe H.comln~ reterencOl. 337-3411. lH ' and J.wolrr.' Orlqln.1 dul;n' 

card., otl,lnal prlnla by _ZleUMkl l ton. 331·"148 liter 4:30 p.m. 12·16 (or FrIday nlte In llIe en.kepll. .--. --- PETS :=:::-:-::----;--
Phota.Art Giliery. Call 656·2158. - - - Brln, ' om III. LOllih. cooty. noll. UGHT · MEDtUM hlullng Inywhoro. 

I·'; If ALI' DOUBLE room. for bOY." the bake ... wolf. 11-4 R.IIAbl •. Abo lowln" 851-3134, 
- <'10 •• In. cooldn, pnvlle.o •. an· . - - - - TWO SEALPOINT Sllmuo, m.le 17 l~ 

x 5 vn:w Clmera, leet odes, 2573. 12·10 \-VHAT JS Erkanll::lr? Talt on Soul month. Bnd !am'l" , month •. 'I' 
'225; Iftmm movlo, 75; print \ Travel, God .WArMOS. Ind Rein. 0 .0 • " FLUNKING MATH or bl,le ttatl .. 

""her, "0, Call ft5f!.21"8, 11-12 \ ROOMMAT- W NTED Clrnlllon. MlY flowor. rrlda~, .Ach or 2 lor '28. Call a'tor & p.m.. tics? CIII J.net, 338·t308, 12 .. 18 
~,. 'o,.mber 12, 8·9 p.m. IH2 3ft~7t23 . __ __ 11·9 

R SL T -----.-_____ MIDTERM RESULTS ,ot you wor· 
SINIlE AN nt.dle dot' 'I( I ' DALMATIAN PUPPIES - Seven I d! I E Ik tiM th 

lIR .nd hultonhal... Ellhl pay- MALEIS) _ Share apartment 108\, THE UNlvtRS TV do •• n t e.re week. AKC re,l.tered pap,r r e ,01 r u or you . ., 

4 

- R.. nlbl red, MI·7408, 11-17 

and mod.I •. W.yne·. Sewing Con. 7388 " 11.8 ~nJoy .!t. l! ack. all,ht Vlla,e _ ' __ . 1275, 1· 
Pr. 107 2nd A\tnue. CoralvllTe. 351· 1 ' . -. eire'. _ \2·10 AKC SAMOYED PU'PPIES - F'iu/ly SEWING WANTED S I II I I 

mtnts of $3.95. Service on ali make S. DUbu.que No.4 $bOo C"II 337' 1 ",hat you dlO '? loon, ,II you dlon' l Ir.lned' reasonah.le. 337.2701', 11.11 Fronch, plych. core cour .... f5~ 

0915. 11·5 NEED THREE liberal women .har. STAMP Collections _ U,S .. torol.n, 1 whllo beautlea, CaU Or .. e 9:00 In ":eddln, And - brf~~'~:13~ , I huge furnl.hed fannhouse. $20 album. accolSorlcs Every thin, to 5:00 p,m. 1313 Brookwood Dr, gowns. Phone 838·0448. 12,10 
GOOD DARKROOM equipment Ind monllll y plu. share bill ,. N.ed car belo", ro·t.1I 338.3409 ' U.I 338·745e. Un 

Be .. lor enlargor, 1'e,trlt. .n· 10 I.C. W.ekdays, 1·643·2662. 11· 12 . _~__ CUSTOM PHOTO proc ... lnl. .n. 
al·~rr ond th'lr lens •• (or ,ale. .- - PI-\OTOGRAPHERS Complote FREE - l..on,hllrod klttena, Two l'r,lnR, dry mountln,. Pe,uu •• I I 

('.11 3~7-4730 ofter 5 p.m. JI·18 QUIET. reaponllble girl to ,hAre studio and darkroom facllitle. lor bl.ek, on. black Ind white. 361· In~ .• 203\i: E, Wuhtn,ton. 3118.8989. 
on. · bedroom . ",on furnl.h,d , rent; hourly, dAily or monlhly I·oteo. 3923. 11·10 12.1 

HF;ATHKIT AMPLIFIER, 60 WittS. downtown .partment. 338·7125; 338· Pegasus, Inc .• 2031i: E, WlShlnlton, 
140, Scolt rM luner. 'MI. 354·1137. 2937. !J·IO 338-6968, 12.1 PROFESSIONAL Do, ,roomln, - WHO SAYS PhotorlOhY hll to be 

11 ·9 pupple., kitten., tropIcal fllh. pet upenalvo? Chee our 10"" priM. 
WANTED - OIrl to Ihare Apart· IUfJP"u. Brennem.n Se.d 810re~ lor oortraUa, woddln ••• copy ""ork 

SANS I M100X AM.FM stereo multi. ment. Call 338-7852 or 354·1878. CYCLES 401 S. Gilbert, 338-8101. 12,. Ind CUllom processln,. Pe,uu •• 
pl. x tun.r .• mpIlIter, 200 watt.. 11·10 Inc., 203\i: E. Wuhln,ton, 38&.8~9. 

:;0"'. 213, 338·7293. 11 ·15 WANTED _ Clrl, 21 . to IIv. ,,1111 YA MA If A 380 nH. 1111, cleln. MUSICAL INSnll'MENTS 12-1 
two KIl'l In Coralville. $57 plu, custom p.lnt, $728, Phone JSJ.!37J. ARTIST'S PORTRAItS _ ChUdron. 

r.,}~l~R~nl-:- DI~I~W~.:I':I~~~ 4No utilities. 338·2834 afler 5 p.m. 11 ·9 __ ___ ~ GIBSON GUITAR and .mp. C.II m. Ol~d~~", Chrsi~~~ 5, P .. telha*l~ 
p.m. 11-10 ROOMMATE SHARE apartment, $55 1 SPORTSMAN CYCLES - Experl· 3934. 11.12 • Up. , . 

monthly, ConI M.nor, 354·2689 or enced motorcycle •• rvice. cyllnd· LIGIIT HAULING _ Dick nAvIn. 
TABLE MODEL TV, f20 . DIal 3A8. 35J.l560. 11-9 or borin" Hlghw.y e, CoulvllJe, FENDER SU'PER·revorb Imp. Fen~. Phone 338.0891. 11.12 

1416 351-1477. 1l·29 er Mud.n, ,ullar. Both excellent __ ._ 
. 11-4 FEMALE _ Clo.e, one bedroom - --- eondilion. MUll ,ell Immedl.tely. WE REPAIR III mlkea 01 TV' •• 

WHOLESAU; ... tHbeds and sup. new. $75 monlhly. Call 354-2684, TRAIL-RAM - RUllled, depend~bl., 338·5263. !l·S .tereo •. r.dlos and tape playefl. 
pUe •• all .Ize •. $24. Ten y .. r guar. evenIng.. 11 ·9 easy rldln/' ,oe •• nywhe .. e. 351· FRENCH HORN _ Fine condition Helble and Rocca Electronlcl, 307 

ont ... Phone 154·1647. 12· 1~ MALE TO .hlre Iwo bedroom fur. 6367 alter p.m. __ • .2.0 '200, Please CAli 358.2194 alter 1 ElIl court Ill., phon. 351.025~1.12AR 
nl,h.d Coralville Ipartment. Dial 1970 KAWASAKI M.ch III . Mlny p.m. IJ.8 

SONY 252D . t .. eo lap. d.ck , To.h. 33f!.1351. 11·8 extr ••. Phone 3311-1401 arter 5 p.m. GRETSCH DRUM .ot _ Loaded [RONINGS - REASONABLE. DIal 
Ibl AM·nl ote .. o luner ampllnrr -- ------ 11·11 33B-OBIli 118 

wllh Garrlrd lurntlhl. , .pe.k .... MALEtSI - Share furnished duplex. -- - with exlr. toms, Complet., excel· ===:: .. -=--===---;:---
stili (uaronlred; FI her 160 Sterea. all' condillonln,. Cor.lvllle. "5 'fHE MOTORCYCLE Clinic - 128 lent condItion, Be.t ollor over $400. FURNITUU RENTAL _ Daven. 
FM tun.. amplifier. 127", E. Col. monthl),. 35108799 JI ·5 L.fayetle, 351·5900. SUlUkl and 351·2744. IJ.S ports, chaIn. beds, etc. Call TePee 
I 

SPECIAL CITATION: For shot,trlllV ta,kl,; Vikings' Bob 

Grim WIS streaking down field after C;.tchlllV pass when Giant 

defensive back Spider Lockhart attempted to stop him, All 
he .Iopped was Grim's shoe. which came off. Grim raced into 

the end zane with h il ather 'hoe and the ball to giY' Vlk ... 

17.10 win . 

I t" I . u p. d I .'" pI. 4. ]I .JI I Norton. Snowmobile. .nd Winter NEW YAMAHA guitar with casa. Rentals'" Slle •• 337·5977. 11·5 

l
excoPt .Iectrlclty. Rel.onahl. prl~ . MAlt; Share Lake.lde Town· storR". 12·7 ~ 
338·0tm. 11"2 STE. REO 8 tTlck tape recorder· houl •• own bedroom. CaU 338658l. f92 n.w; .eJlJn, lor $80. 151·0960. WINDOW WASHJNG. AI IIhl. DI.I 

I olayer. ~' .. t (orw.rd. 8utomotl" 11-4 AUTOS FOR~' 'N SPORTS 114 644·2489. U ·17 
SUBLET Two bedroom apart · el.el and ,hul orr. 35].2032, ft.ft - -. - - - ~ \:i " 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK; Vike OB Norm Snead all the OM· 

,hoe touchdown: "It was Ihe only time In the game we cilled 
the plIY," 

menl. {urnl.hed. dl.h" ISher. {tpe pm. I t·5 MALE - Share Iwo bedroom, turn· TYPING SERVICES 
, wI'her and dtl'.r. central .I! , , - Ished, Co .. alvtlle. f70. Own bed., CORVE1'TE. 1962. R .. tored tnew 327 1 

Impl. parklnt $185 plu. utllili. USED VACUUM ""c.n .... 110 up. room. 354-1893. !l·S V.8 engine) A beautllul classic 
705 20th AvenUe. Coral vIII . 351·11.124 Guaranteed. Phone 337·9060 12-2 ('Ir In superb m.ehlnlcai oondl. IBM EXECUTIVE - Carbon ribbon. 

I . - IHI GRECO GUITAR, $50. Stained ~Ia .. ' HELP WANTED tlon. $1995, Or but oHer. 338.301~. .n~~~es33;~~4~.horl pipers. Experts 
, UBI.ET One ll.droom apartment. I.mplhldes. $25. Can 35J.7684 . 1_ _ 118 _ __ _ ____ _ 

no utlll lles. $55, Three blo,k.. ,11·23 1962 VW _ Sunroof radio mech. TYPING - Former unlverslly sec· 
33&.0004. 11·5 KALO A Kollnlr" Kr ... llons _ Tht ln accordance with the pro.. anlcany sound. $300~ West B;lnch , retary , "perlencod. IBM Electric. 
LUXURY, furnllhed one bedroom I pller wllh tho hAndmade . Ka. .. evenJn,.. 643.5898, days. 353·.805. carhon ribbon . 338·8996. 1·4 

INSURANCE 
Hom,own.rs 
Meblla Hem. 
Melercyela 
Auto Il lso IR,HI 
110.1. 

LIII·R.,.. you (.n IIv. with ap.rtment. '185. C.II 338·'ro38 , Ion. , 10"'. 11.17 1 VISiOns of Chapter I o{ the ]l.J2 ELECTRIC TYPING _ Clrbon rli). 

14 \ AQUARIUS WATERBED. :-kln~ , 20 Iowa Civil Rights Commission's 11169 RED vWC.mper, i2.OOO, ;;: 33~~~7. e.perl~ncod , .dIUn,. D:~l 
SUBLEASE Large on.·bedroom year guaranty. Free pads. $2... . .. . . rellenl condillon, 817 North Gil· _ _ __ IRVIN PFAB INSURAN CE 

unrurnl.h,d oplrtmenl. Pool. 3:>1·98:;1. 11 8 ruling on sex dIscriminatIOn In berl. 11 ·]1 GENEnAL TYPING - Eleclrlc. 

----------

Brisk drill as Iowa m.ny dna.t>, room,', r.or.JvlJI~ - - d . . h d ., d 1970 FIAT 850 SpIder ronverUble, rormer University .. cretary. near 
m·J92~ . . 11 ·18 8 vert lSlng , t e 8 verltSlng e- EKe.llent condition, Low miles. rampUI, rOl80nlbl • . 333·3783. 12·17 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

916 M.lden LInt 351·7333 

OW - Ntw I\VO bedroom. ('arpet parrmenl of the Daily lowall '1,29~. ~51·2332, ____ IHO JERRY NYALL- Typing Servk • . ~ .--------- -

I In_ , AtO •• , re'rl,@tltor. drape. MUST SELL _ 1971 MGB, 8,000 mM electric. 338·1330. 12·17 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

dl. po. al. Clos. In , n ... ~u s 1111. will require advertisers in the miles, .3.500. 35J.80~'. 11.15 
~." 244~ II 10 TYPING WANTED - Eleclrlc. }'Ut plots for Michi 

Specility 

lee Cream Store 
Open your instant Interest 

n I ..... . . . Help Wanted section to file 8n 1969 VOLKSWAGEN'--D- I- I 3nl .orvlee, rAt •• nellottlblo . Edltln" 
ELMWOOD T!RMCE Two bed 2873 • ~ I 11 If; proof r •• ding aV8Ir.ble . 337·6458 or 

ronm rurnl shed apartm.nt No. 2 affidavit to the Commission if, . . wrlle P.O. Box 1163, Iowa City . 
602 5th St ... t . ('oral,'III • . Marrl" 1969 FIAT 850 SpIder. 25,000 mil... TFN 

W.rdw.y PI.z. 
I 

or checking account today. 

couple . l150. No ehUdrrn or pot , to our opirion, such advertising New IIres Call 3532410 II II 
337·9toft: 35H714; 388·5905 12·11 . ' . • FANTASTIC TYPING - Call ~51· low. Head FootbaJl Coach playing the number Ihree team 

0".11 7 days 11 l.m,·10 p.m, 
Open 6 days a week. 

Frank La ute r bur ran his in the nation." LANTERN PARK, Cor.lville Two 
bodroom lu.ur~ lurnlshed aparl 

I Haw key e football squad Lauterbur S?ld .that tight end menl , DII[ 351·2324. 11·9 

through what he called a Don Osby s!tll IS ? doubtful ~~~t~~IY LUfu~~~hedon. ,p~~~~~,T 
..' , .. starter for Saturday 5 game. DIal 354.1970. 11 .8 

brIsk drill Wednesday after- " We'll make a final decision ONE BEDROOM Unfurnl5h.d 
·1 

noon. on Don sometime tomorrow as SilO Including h •• t. We,( Bronch 
L L b d h t d 

643·2116, c,cnlnga. 11-4 
au er ur sai (a squa to whcther he will go with us." 

has looked good in practice Osby sulfered a severe thigh 

this week and would be ready bruise two weeks ago and has 

t'OUR GIRLS can renl I two bod 
room apartmf'nt al Sevilit (or $30 

.. oh p~r month . Phone 338·1175. 
12-6 

to face the third·rankpd Michi· b bJ t ' 
een una e 0 prachce. APARTMENT SUITES Furnished 

gan Wolverines at Ann Arbor D i \" d d ' d ' [1 fOI' In~lc .tudents and marrl.d 
S t d ur ng ,e nes ay s rJ, couple . 1111 utllilies furnished ex 

a UI' ay. the squad worked on all phases «'pt phollr . R.nt Includes out,lde 
When loIn that his club had "r offen, e and defells 4 and porkln, Indoor pool, Inack bot 

.' , " n lotlng~.. Municipal llU. ,,,vice 10 
been e< . IlPd as a 4().p,inl s""nl orne time on the kick. ou r donr Single rat., from $8J 

d d L t b id h ,.... marrlfd IIpartmenls, SJ45. Sorry no 
un er og, au er ur S 8 e Ing game. P<'~ or children MOdel 'lilte open 
wasn't w 0 r I' i e d by point Ta 'llback' -"1 MI't.chell ..... lIe. 'tht \f.y Flow.r Apartment.!, 1110 

..,.., 1" N Duhuqu, St .. 338·9709. 12·~ 

sp~eads . . • liced at full speed {or the first WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE - Two 

; 

RISUMU PRtNTEO 

100 topl ... $4 

You provld. Clmeu rudy .opv 

COURIER PUBLISHING 

1G1 S.cond Avenue, Cor. lviii_ 

THE NUT SHELL 

331 South Gilbert 
(nur Burlln,ton) 

Phon. 337·$18. 

everything hlndm.de by 10,"1 
PlOP I. - m.ny unlvlt,ltv IIU· 
dints Bnd fa.ulty. 
Pott.r'l, p.lnti"9S, mlCramt, 
I"W"lry, CUllom d .. l.nld cloth· 
ng, wllvlng, Clndill. pur .... 

hlndba,s • • nd much mono 

EnthUSIasm at to day S time in a week , .nd lhre bedroom townhouse 
d d h One. Iwo ~nd three bedroom apart ~~§~~§§~§§~§ 

practice was goo a n I e M ' h II k t f I ment •. 860 21s1 Avenue Place, ('or· :: 
b I k' fad to Ilc e was ep out 0 ast Alvilla. DIU 3375297. 11·5 

o Y s are 00 mg orw r Saturday's Wisconsin game be- , _ _ I 

cau~e of a leg Injury but learn ~--------~ 
A~AILABLE doctors said Wednesday t hilt 

he should be ready to play Sat-Comme,el.1 SIo.a,. hau 
Houllhold Good. SIor... 'p." urday when the flawkeyes 

Sefley Moving & Siorage meet third·ranked Michigan In 
2211 lDIII u.t Coralvllt, 351.1552 a Big Ten Conference game. 

____ ~OYERTISEItIENT 

LOSE WEIGHT 
OR MONEY BACK 

Odnnex ran help you h.come Ihe I 
trJm IIllIn perioon you wanl 10 be. 
OdrlnOk Is a tiny tabl.t Ind eA,lIy I 
kWII"o~ed Cnntllln~ no danR(ll'uu ~ 
druas, No ,tarvlnt. No opecl.1 

I etertl •• . net rId of ox.e,. fIt ... d 
See our new 1 & 2 bedroom 11 .. lon¢.r. Odrln •• hi. heen lIsed 

su('cessfullv by thou~and5 all ov~r 
the tOllntry for O •• r 12 fI". 
Odrlne. cn.l •. 3.25 and th. lar~. 
f'cono mV site $525. Vau mU51 10 ... 
1l,Iv fat or )'o1lr mont .. III b. re· 
funded . No que Ilon. ..k.d. Sold 
with Ihls guarant.e by: 

units under completion, 

1000 W, Benlon 

Mod . 1 & Office open 

d. lly ' · 5;30 or 

Phone 331.1175 I 
MAY" DAUO STORES·IOWA CITY 

MAIL ORDERS FILLID 
_ re) ro~ Pharmac.1 Inc. 1971 

1 , 

OWN AN IMPORT9 

Get 

to 

Know 

Parts a lld S.rvic. for 

ALL IMPORTED AUTOS 

f e aturing 

Campi ... II,dronlc Dia l n .. l. 

1947 Sind ROld 331·0657 

Now's the tim •.•• 

Stop A Crowd 
Tomorrow. 

CI.an out Ihe 

basemenl, attic, 

garage and 

Ihe c1osels, 

Sell those 

unwanted item~ 

with an ad In 

t he Cla"lfl.d 

Sectian of The 

0 ,1. 

Dial 353·6201 
to place a Want Ad. 

•• 
TO 

0.1. 
WANT 

ADS 
353·6201 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
W .sle rn and Dingo boots; Le v i J . ans alld Jacke ls; 

Sh irts; Sue d e and W inle r Jackels, 

- in the sam. local ion -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds af . hae arid purse r'pa ir and dVin, 

210 Soutl1 Clilllen Di .. 1 337·9111 

I 

could possioly violate the Com- 1982 TR.3 _ Reuulll ongln • . Call 0200. MondaY.Thursd.Y . and .Ik I 
354-1334 .ller 4 p.m, lH for Glorll HUbbard. Mter 6:30 And 

mission 's • Jling. All advertising _ I w@okonds. cln 354-2478. rre. dellv. 
'''at dir.etlv 6 i~"'1 II 1970 OPEL G:r. 18,000 mile., _ n.w try. ___ 12.7 \ 
WI r .... ree y ex· tlr .. , y.Uo". $2.500. ~S4.190·i2-13 TYPING WANTED _ Nut. Iccur. 
cjudes persons from applying _ I .te dependable . e.1l 338·9907 a{· 

J98g VII' - 25.000 miles. J!:xtell.nt . Ier 8 p.m. 12-1 
for a pOSition on the be is o{ sex condition. CaU 338-1873, evening. BE"""'" - HO .... SON--T- ---

If 4 •• ., T "'... - en years 
will fall into this category. ___ =~:-:--:-~=-:-__ - exporlenc •. electric, 'rhe.os. pip· 

Coralville and North LIberty 

Member F.D .LC. 

I AU1~S·DOME5TIC I no. etc . 338·5650. 11 -30 

HOW ABOUT moon lighting? De· ____________ TERM AND ~hor"l";;ape ... ·Ele'cl;i;, ~;;;;;;==;:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ 
'0(' lour o .. nlngs, 6 · II p.m. office machIne. 626·2491 , 110 toll. 

and •• rn •• much as your rcaulal' SNOW TIRES - 14 tnch , u.ed one 11_30 
Job. Phone lor del.II" 1.627-4218. wlnt.r. 3S4·24a0 orter 5 p.m. 11·8 

11·9 1965 rArRLANE 2·door •• dan, r.oo~ 
cMdltlon, dependable. ('all 354. WANTED - Someone to help du/'o 1913. 11 ·tO Ing Thanksgiving plu!Ii " .. eeke nd 

UIoO Cllnstm ••• aeatlon. 337·4242. 1961 8UICK Very rellsble, cheap 
14 tr.n.port. Best ofler. 351-4651; 

679-2465. 1l·1I WANTED - Help (or elderly gen· 
tlemon night .nd oarly mornIng.. 196.'l IMPALA eonverllblo _ Auto. 

Room. board Rnd .alary. 3374242. matlc, power .toorln,. New tlrea. 
14 Dial 338·0148. 11.5 

----
IBM SELECTRIC - carbon ribbon. 

Short papers, theses And diSSel'· 1 
toUon •. Experienced. 338·1647. 

11·30 

TYPING - ElectriC. Short ~.perl , I 
lerm apcr't. etc. by former sec-

retary. f44.2317, toll Iree . 11·17 .. . - .---
ELECTRIC - Fast, accurate, e.· 

perlenced, reasonlble, Jlne Snow. 
338-6472 . _._-----

S & E PLEXI·LITE 

' .0 . Box 6139 
101 2nd AVlnuI 
Corah'III. . lowl 

331·3634 

''<' block .oulh .t R.IM.II·, 
• Cuslom v.cuum forming 
• plaxl,,11I 

RN - LPN - Part time posi tion. 
RVAUable (or Rl\s on the evening 1967 rORD Falrlano converllble - GENERAL TYPING _ Notary Pub. 

V8 . power steering, lire. good. lie. Mary V. Burns. 416 Iowa Slale 

Full she.t. 01 cut 10 ,Iu 
Mlilld and formed 

and night .hl!t Rnd for LPN, on 
the evening lind night IiihiIb. Please 
Ilpply at the Personnel Department. 
Mercy Ho>pll.l , 500 Market. lowa 
('lty. 11·11 

CORALVILLE NIOIfT ehlb Is look· 
Ing for dAllcel'~ in Dugout and 

night dub entertainers (01' supper 
club, Call 351,4883 or 351·2253 fo/' 
Ippolntln'''1. 12·16 

BOARD JOBBERS necd.d , malo or 
femal •. Coli Gary, 337·3392. 11·9 

Ready lor WInter, lI.ot cllh offer. ;~.n;k~B;U~Jl:ldl~n:I'ii33i7i·2i63i8i· iiiiiil li.5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 351·2780 . lUI - .. 
N!C~l neat 1961 Rambler Sedan. 

$2w. 338·1(16. 11·4 

1968 SUICK Grand Sporl - 2·door 
hardtop. automatic. power 8leer· 

lng, power braku, rectory air, posl. 
tl'.l'tlon, ,ood 111'.'. Bool< price, 
$1230; musl .ell. M28. MI·2332. 

11·10 
--- I 

GOODWILL AUXILIARY fALL fAIR 

November Sf 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
I CORALV[LLE CHl'RCH need; min· 

1,let 01 mu Ir. For jOb de.Crlp· 

FOUR VERY lood 13·lnch th'" 
mOl/hted on eor .. lr rims. $29 

lak •• all. 351·2332. 11·10 GOODWILL BUDGET SHOP BASEMENT 
lion, appllcaUon coli 338-0767. 11·8 

DEL IVER TELEPHON I 

BOOKS 

1964 rORD CUltom 1182. RUM v~ry \ 
well , noW tires. ,m. 351·7790 ask 

for I,ee. 11 ·9 

1
1867 CAMARO hlt~top. Yell;;~lth I 

black vInyl toP ••• cellenl . 354.2792. / 
11·9 

Christmas Ite m s, I ntiqu .. , cloth ing, crafts, 

F= I .. M.rk.t, flowers, food and toys, 

fl ULL OR PART DAYS MUST SP!LL - Good Chevrolet I '!!I •• ~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 

Iruck. Best oFl.r. 01.1 351.3134. , ::.. - - -
1J.8 

M.n or Wom.n ov.r 11 with 
.ulomobJlII Ire n .. d. d In low. 
City, OJCford and Tiffin. D.livery 
"I'" about Nev.mber It. lend 
"ami, I ddrtss, _ •• , te llphon. 

num .. " tv,. ef ."t., In,urlnee 
comp.ny .nd hours ,v.lI.blt en 
I posl cord to D.O.A, tor", 
10. " Th. D.lly lowln. 

1968 CHA IIGER 440 .utomatlc - j§~§[§§~§§§j§j§j§[§§§§j§§§§§§§§~ 

I 
Air, pow.r stoerlng. pow. er brakes., 

$1.400. m ·0751. 11-8 ._-. - -
19M MERCURY 2·door hOl'dtop -

Automatic, power steerlng, nt' \\> I 
tire •. 338·8521. lJ.9 

F'OR SALE: Parts lor A 1961 Ply. 
mouth Beh·edel'e. All part. ex· 

ceUent runnlni condlllon, WIU iell 
whole car Or ,<parate PI riA. CaU 
338'()157. tEn 

NEEDED 
EARLY MORNING RISERS 

TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN 
S. Clinton S. Linn S. Dubuque Area 

7th Avenue • 5th Avenue Area 

* 5 days weekly 

* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m. 

* About one hour of fresh morning air and 
exercise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 

PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan .ach 

day. Ther. il an Ixcitlng selection, 

SiJellry Shakas, M IdJ(lcl Knne 
Daily l OIV(1II Art' Critiq lle Eriltol's 

.. 

... 

1 

• 
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HAWKEYE 
sports briefs 

NEW ,.cLUB OFFICERS 

~~~::.:~ I Hawks win, BUT . .. 
still losing 

Fiv! new members have been appointed to the board of di· 
rectors of the I-CIub, the University of rowa's athletic supporl 
group. They are Sharrn Scheuerman and Tom Nereim of Iowa 
City, Marty O'Connor of Grinnell, Jim West of Sioux City, and 
Mac McCausland of Waterloo. The appointments were announced 
by I-Club Secretary Bub Suter. 

Cy Young winner relaxes 
F,ruson Jenkins, the 1971 Cy Young winner, 
r,laxII In the empty seats of Wrigley Field as 
h. ponder. his rola In the 1972 Chlcllgo Cub. 
organizlltion. Jenkinl hili bllen dilcuiling a 

cantrlct with Cub. for over $100,000. The 
Cy Y DUng IWlre! II glv.n annui lly to the top 
National Ltlgu. pitcher. 

Cy Young winner Jenkins 
looking for $100,000 salary 

CHICAGO fill - Towering spring held out lor $100,000 but I in five Cub seasons since 1967, 
Fergy Jcnktns, aft~r five sea· ellled lor an estimated 90,000 . won 20, 20 , 21 , 22 and 24 games 
sons as a 20.g~me winner. cap- He was plea ed, but ~ot over· and during that span aver. 
tured the Nallonal League Cy whelmed by becoming the ' '. . 
Young award Wednesday and pitching counterpart of Oak. aged 40 starts and 309 mnlngs 
apoeared cerlain 10 become Ihe land 's Vida Blue. recent AI. pitched per season. 
Chicago's Cubs' flrsl $100,000 winner of the honor. In the writers' poll, Jenkin 
pitcher. "1 would have liked being in got 17 first·place votes and 97 

.lenki ns lYas thl' first Cub a World Series, bul I'm not I points. Next was Seaver with 
honored with the Youn j( a\\ard saying J'm glad [ won the Cy six first·place ballots and 61 
' lOre if was originated in J9:i6. Young award. I'm glad 1 got it. poinls, followed by AI Downing 
II IS givl'n to the out~t<lnding because Ihere were a lot of of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
pifcher in each major league. I:ood pilchers who also could with 40 points and one first· 

" I was happy when the A~~o· have won it," he said. place vote by the 240man 
riatpd Pre~s vofed me the bl'st A control specialist, Jenkins, BBWA selection committee. 
ril!ht -handcd pitcher o[ 197J 'I - -- -
and Ihe Cy Young aW~" i for All t h" d 
1111' :l1I'lnAl Lea!!lI~ pu s the en se s rus I ng recor s 
frn·fin~ on th cake." Jen~in~ 
said at a nl' 'S conference ~I EAST LANSING, Mich . fA'! Mike did a better job of block· 
Wri~ley Field. - Michigan State's Eric "The J ing for me than I did for him," 

The 6-r(lnt ~~ ,Jctlkins, who Flea" Alien, The Associated said Allen. 
turns 28 on O('C 13. wa~ vr>'~d Press' college foolball Back of His teammate made Allen 

: fhl' award hy fhe Ba'l'hall thl' Week, evades praise with keep the game ball following 
, ri' er. A ~rri::\finn of AmnrlCR almost as much agility as he his record·smashing 350 yards 
Ill' a wid ",ar~in oVl'r Torn I un~ <lway from tacklers. rushing in the 43-10 triumph 
SP~\I1'f of Ihp PI" Ynrk Mrls Spartan Coach Duffy Daug. over Purdue last Saturday . 

. I(lnkin •. whl1'l' ?4-13 r""'rrl herly calls his 165-pound tail · The effort was a NCAA single 
1:1 ' ml<r>n \VRS tOD' in Nl. vic, back, "the complete team play· game and Big 10 rushing 
lori". hurritrl to Chic;)\(' fr"'" cr." record. These records pre· 
a durl, h1l1l1 in !! e~pndifion ""ar "II you run J ,000 yards and viously were held by Mich· 
hi. (,h~fha"'. f)n' . homf' . , fill don 'l WID the game, they igan's Ron Johnson with 347 
~o l"l~hpd off prinfp<i rp. don't mean a thing," the al· yards against Wisconsin 1968. 

v-rt. 'h~f he I"oulrl <1',,1( II most painfully modest young Alien also has a new MSU 
~,<" IVIn .;!hn for 1~72 . ") IT'Rn Insisted. I s i~gle easoll rushing record 
(I ~" w,." ..... l!f>r ~ayinq thR'," Allen was given the game With 1,124 yards and a career 
,fp.,L-m' J{rmr,ed. ball after scooting for 177 yards rushing total with 2,284 yards . 

"I'm 1l'~l'ing nl'~o ' lafions LID in a 34-3 victory over Iowa ear· 
10 my I\\'~ lawyer~. hu l T ('Qr· lier this season. 1M resu Its 
tai' I,· ' hink nO" m) ~alary wi ii, He flipped It over to running 
he Oler Ino 000 ." .rl'nkin~ IR~' male Mike Holl - "because Wednesday's Intr.mural 

D w~ing vs. ast Waterloo? 
jD ub'~ ur,' say Saggau 

B')();'oIF, 'A'! - Drs '1oin ~ ,::;;me, after expense. would be 
D wling versls Wa prlno East dnnated to a worthwhile chari· 
in a post-season benefit prep ty. 

The proposed game. the Jay· 
fooi baJl game? cees said, might be held at a 

Doubtful says Iowa High neutral site and where a large 
School AthletJc Association ex· crowd could be accommodaled. 
ecutive direc!or .Bernie Saggau. ! Waterloo East, which owns 
whose organization would have I he nation's current longest un· 
to approve such a game. beaten streak of 55 games, is 

Officials of the Waterloo .Jay- 8'{) on the season with a game 
cees Tuesday initiated a move remaining Saturday at Waler· 
lor such a game that would 100 Wesl . 

the top l'Wo-rated Class The Trojans have been my· 
powers. thical state champions the last 
is possible but highly five seasons and are currently 

that such a game top-rated in The Associated 
approved by the board Press prep football poll. 

01 the association, "1 Dowling is second·rated and 
Saggau. also 8-0 on the eason . The Ma· 

"There is a rule that no roons are unbeaten in 47 games 
,",Pi.ITII" can be scheduled after and have won their last 44 

season starls without the games in a row. 
1II ~I'nrtlU~1 of the board," added 1n addition to [HSAA approv· 

Saggau. ai, officials at the two schools 
He saId in the pa t the board plus the athletic council that 

has turned down requests lor I governs the Des Moine Melro 
such post season games. Conference - which Dowling 

The Waterloo Jaycees said all is a member - would have 
from the proposed to approve \be game. 

Results 
Playoffs 

Delta Upsilon 25, Delta Sigma 
Delta 24 
Loehwing 32, Rienow 1 floor 

2 19 
CO EO 

Final 
Gamma Phi Bela 9. Yes 6 

Thursday'S Game. 
Delta Upsi lon - bye 
Red Ball Jl'ts vs. Loehwing, 

4:00 p.m. 

~p prep poll 
1. Waterloo East (7) 8-0 
2. D. M. Dowling (8) 8-0 
3. S. C. Heelan (1) 8'{) 
4. South Tama 8-0 
5. C. R. Regis 6-1 
6. Dubuque Senior 6-2 
7. Harlan 8-0 
8. Iowa Falls 8-0 
9. S. C. Central 7-1 

10. Strom Lake 8'{) 
11. C. R. Jefferson 6-2 
12. Davenport Central 6-2 
13. D. M. Roosevelt 6-2 
14. Ames f>.2-1 
15. Marion 8-0 
16. Marshalilown f>.3 
17. Cedar Falls f>.3 
18. C. R. Kennedy f>.2-1 

and Indianola 7-1 
20, Hampton 1-0 

they 
INDIANA IS KNOTHOlI GAME 

are * * * 
8y MIKE RALPH Whil! opposing teams have I game as a runner against. Wis· I . ,. .,. 

Daily Iowan Sport. Writer relative ease running against consin, and although Levi Mil. Iowa s final home ga~e agamst the Tn~lana HOOSiers Nov~m. 
Towa, they have had consider· chell stiU ranks sixth in the ber 13 will have a Specl~ knothole. section. Students of high 

It was Saturday afternoon. I ably more problems passing. conference for . rushing, the school age and. younger will be adnutted to the south stands for 
And the score was 2(}.16. And [n fact the rowa passing de· Hawkeye rushing attack Is \be two dollars. Tickets will be on sale the day of the game. 
I throughout River City. the fans fense has improved from last poorest in the conference. * * * 

were rejoicing. For the Iowa week's ratings, climbing one With Mitchell carrying the 
Hawkeyes had won their first spot to sixth place In the Big football this year for 117 times ANNOUNCE «-MAN TRAVEL SQUAD 
football game of the year. 10. for 471 lotal yards, and John· 

But some fans were pesslmis. The Iowa passing defense is son carrying 30 times for 102 Io~a football Coach Fra.nk Laut~rb.ur has ~ounced a Q4·man 
tic. For although the Hawks now holding opposing teams to yards, the Iowa Offensive, as a travelmg squad for . the triP to Michigan thiS weekend. 
had won the game, they were Dn al'erage of 140 yards pass. whole, has netted only 580 yards The ~awkey~ WIll fly ou~ of the Cedar Rapids airport at 11 
still losing the mythological ing per game. The pa~~ing de. \ rushing for an average of 73 a.m. FrIday, arrive In DetrOIt at 1 p.m. (EST), and will slay at 
statistical race. fense has allowed six lauch- yards a' game. !he Hilton I~ in Ann Arbor. Their return flight is due to arrive 

For the Hawkeyes, it Is the dow~s this year while inter· The brightest spot in the Iowa In Cedar Rapids at 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 
same problem week after week. cepttng seven passes. offen e appears to be the pass· The Hawks making the trip on offense are - ends Dave Trip-
Their defense does a good job. Even with their fine perform· ing offense which has climbed lett, Brian Roilins, Paul Jurca and Ed Morrissey ; tack les Craig 
but not as good as the other ance aga-..... the Wisconsin I to fourth place in the league. Darling, Wendell Bell, Jim Kaiser ; guards Kelley Disser. Geoff 
Big 10 teams. And so gee the B~dgers , th.e Hawkeyes ' offense The Hawks average over 165 Mickelson, John Farrell , Lorin Lynch ; centers Joe Ritchie, and 
offense. ~IIIJ has Its problems. Iowa yards per game with the pass. Clark Maimer; quarterbacks Frank Sunderman. Rob Fick, and 

According to the newest week. IS still rated last in the con· They have also scored 8 touch. Kyle Skogman; tailbacks Levi Mitchell and Craig Johnson; full· 
Iy staiislics released by the ferenc~ for total offensive downs with the pass. backs Frank Holmes, Steve Penney, and Bob Sims : flanker 
Big 10 News Service Bureau. yardage. averaging only 238 Sunderman remains the Jerry Reardon; and kicker Harry Kokolus . 
the overaH Iowa defense stiil l yards per ~ame . And .the o.f' leagues' top passer after a good The Hawks on defensive _ ends Larry Horton, Ike White, Dan 
rates at the bottom of the con· fense i stlil rated eight 10 afternoon against Wisconsin Dickel , and Kent Rinaberger : tackles Mike Dillner, Ernie Rober. 
ferl'nce. The Hawks have given scoring, lallylng. an average of where he threw an 80 yard pass son Charlie Podolak Jim Waschek and Marvin Glasgow ' mid 
up an average of almost 450 JU~' over 13 pomts per game. , to Dave Triplett for one touch· die ' guards Rich L~tz and Roger Jerrick ' linebackers 'Har~ 
"lal \ ard· pe • game and Although Iowa .has found an down. Sunderman has com· Young, Dav~ Simms, and Rich Byard: corne~backs Craig Clemons 

have allowed opposmg leams to excellent new tailback by the I pleted 10~ passes for 1264 yards , and Rich Solomon ' safeties Charlie Cross Kim Hardt Mike Wen. 
core an averagp of 34 points I name of Craig Johns~n , who ~an i 9 interceptions and 8 touch· dling, Bill Scboo~ver and Rick Brooks.' , 

per game. for over tOO yards 10 his first downs. ' 

~ I--------~-----------------------------------~~------

. LAST CHANCE to get 
your '197 J book 

presented by 

OLD CAPITOL SERTOMA CLUB 
of Iowa City & Coralville 

"There's still time to help, - and to receive the lollowing" 

FOOD-FUN -SERVICES 
and MERCHANDISE 

COMBINED 
VALUE 
OVER 

o FOR 
ONLY 

9 

(PLUS-over 3 o in Bonus Certificates) 

YOU MASTER HOST/S 

ContaIns over 100 certificates reo 

deemable 01 36 businesses In ' lowo 

City ond Coralville. The gift book 

is good for sIx months beginning 

in November, 

CALL TODAY 

OR 

COUPON 

PI.ast Prjnt and Mall to Addr ... Below. 

Nam . ........................ ...... ........ .. .... .... ....................... ...... .. 

Addr ... .................. ... .... ..... ... .. .............. ....... ... ........ ...... , ... 

City ............................ ....... .... ........... ..... Zip ................ ., .. 

Phone 

Enclosed pleas. find check for $12.95. 

Mall m. a Master Host look. 0 
Mall SERTOMA MASTER HOSTS 

Coupon 916 Maiden Lana 

to Iowa City, Iowa 52240 (D.I. 71 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE IF NOT SATISFIED - DON'T MISS OUT 

" 

MORE THAN 
In FREE SERVICIS 

McDONAlD'S 
SHAKEY'S 
HEAP IIG IEEF 
KINGS FOOD HOST 

(Iowa City and Coralvill.) 
MR. QUICK 
HENRY'S 

(Iowa City and Coralvill.) 
KENTUCKY lEEF 
A&W 

THE CAROUSEL 

RESTAURANT 

I 
II 

" I' 

MORE THAN 
In FREE FUN 

FIRESTONE 
KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
HILLTOP OX 
teA Y SAUN CERAMICS 
GOODYEAR 
SHELLY LYNN 
NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 
MARGO FINE COSMETICS 

• IRAD & 101', TEE VEE 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

MORE THAN 
In FREE FOOD 

"TOTAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
VARSITY CLEANERS 
CORAL LANES 
SteATEiAND 
CAROUSEL INN 
GALLERY 117 
FAIRVIEW GOLF CLUI 
IOWA CITY TRAP and SKEET CLUI 
COLONIAL LANES 
PLEASANT VIEW ST AILES 

IN BONUS CERTIFICATES (2 FOR 1) 

CHARLIE'S RED 

GARTER 

PLEASANT VIEW 

LODGE 

OF YOU 

TACO VENDOR 

LTD. 

CLU * 

I 




